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‘ PF RHAPS the fentiments contained in the following pages arenot yet & 
fufficiently fafbisnable toprocure them general favour ; a long habit of i 

not thinking a thing wrong, gives it a fuperficial appearance of being 
wight, and raifes at jfirft a formidable out cry in defence of cufiom. But 
the tumult foon Jubjides. Time makes more converts than reajon. ‘i 

As along and violent abufe of power, is generally the means of calling 
the right of it in queftion, (and in matters tes which might never have been 
thought of, had not the fufferers béen aggravated into the enquiry ) and as 
the King of England bath undertaken in his own right, to /upport thé , 
parlament in what he calls theirs, and as the good people of this country 
aré grievoufly oppreffed by the combination they have an undoubted privi-_ 
lege to enquire into the pretenfions of both, and equally to reje&t the ufurp- * 
ation of eithér. | 

* It the following fheets the author hath fludioufly avoided fi ig 
which is perfonal among ourfelues. Gompliinents as well as cenfure to it= ‘| 
dividuals make no part thereof. The wife and the worthy need notthe 
triumph of a pamphlet ; and thofe whofe fentiments are injudicious, or un- 
friendly, will ceafe of themfelves, unle/s too much pains are beftowed upon 
their conver fion. m | ee | 

The caufe of America it in a great meafure the eaufe of all mantind. 
Afany circumftances hath,and will arife, which are not local, but univerfal, 
and through which the principles of all lovers of mankind are affeéted, and in 

- the event of which their affeétious are interefted. The laying a country defo- eg 
late with fire and fword, declaring war againft the natural rights of alt 4 
mankind, and extirpating the defenders thereof from the face of the earth, 
ws the concern of every man to whom nature hath given the power of feel- : 
ing 3 of which clafs, regardlefs of party cenfure, is the AUTHOR, 

P.S. The publication of this new editién hath been delayed, with a view ! 
‘Of taking notice ( hadit been neceffary ) of any attempt to réfute the doctrine . 
of independance: As no anfwer hath yet appeared, it is now prefumed that 
none will, the time needful for getting fuch a performance ready for the 

public being confiderably-paft. : | 

Who the author of this produétion is, is wholly utneceffary ta the public, 
as the object for attention is the Do&rine itfelf, not. the Man. Yet it 
may not be unnecefary tofay that he is ugconneéied with any party, and 
under is fort of influence public or private, but the influence of reason and 
principle. Py i ye a 
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reflecting, that we furnifh the means by which we futfer. 

COMMON SENSE 

Of the origin and dation of government in oe- 
neral, with concife sonlie on the Engl rai 

conftitution, 

YOME writers have fo confounded fociety with govern- 
ment, as to leave litle or no diftinétion between them ; 

whereas they are not only diflerent, but have different origins, 
Society is produced by our wants, and government, by our 
wickednefs ; the former promotes our “happit efs pofitively 
‘by. uniting our affections, the latter aegatively by relftrain- 
ing our vices. The one encourages intercourfe, the other 
creates diftinciions. ‘The firlt is a rae the. falta poe : 
Char 
5 Society in every {tate is a ‘Plefing, but eovernment even 
in its beft ftate is but a neceflary eile in its worft {tate an 
intolerable one; for when we fuffer, ‘or are expofed to the 
fame miferies by @ government, which we might expeét in a 
country without government, our calamity is ‘heightened by 

Goyernment, like drefs,. is the badge of loft: innocence ; 
the palaces of kings are built on the ruins of the bowers of 
paradice. For were the impulfes of confcience clear, unj- 
form, and irrefiftibly obeyed, man would need no other / 
lawgiver; but that not béing the cafe, he finds i it neceflary ta | 
furrender up a part of his property to furnifh means for the ( 
rotection of the reft ; and this he is induced to, do by the 
Ee prudence. which in every other cafe, advifes him out of | 
two evils to chufe the leaft. Wherefore, fecurity being the | 
true defign and end of : government, it unaniwerably tollows, | 

- that whatever form thereof appears mott likely to infure it to - re 
us, with the leaft expence and Brot Benen is peniaiggls | 
0 pal others. 
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In order to gain a clear and juft idea of the defign and end 

of government, let us fuppofe a fmall number of perfons 
fettled in fome fequeftred part of the earth, unconnected» 
with the reft, they will then reprefent the fart peopling of 
‘any county, or of the world, In this ftate of natural liberty, 
fociety will be their firft thought. A thoufand motives will 
excite them thereto; the ftrength of one man is fo unequal to. 
his wants, and his ‘mind fo unfitted for perpetual folitude, 
that he is tne obliged tofeck affiitance and relief of another, 
who in his turn requires the fame. Four or five united would 
be able to raife a tolerable dwelling in the midft of a wilder- 
nefs; but emg man might labour out the common period of 
life without accomplithing any thing ; when he -had_ felled 
his timber hé could-not remove it, nor ereé& it after it was 
removed ; hunger in the meantime would urge”him from, 
his w ork, and every. different want call him a different way; 
Difeafe, nay even misfortune would be death, for tho’ 
neither might be mortal, yet either would difable him from 
living, and aie him toa {tate in which he might rather be 
faid to perifh than to die. 

Thus, neceflity like a gravitating power, would foon form 
our newly arrived emigrants into fociety, the reciprocal 
bleflings of which, would fupercede, and render the obliga- 
tions of law and government unneceflary while they re- 
mained perfeétly juft to each other; but as nothmg but» 
heaven is impregnable to vice, it will unavoidably _ happen, 
that in propartion as they furmount the firft difficulties of 
emigration, which bound them together m-a common canfe, 
they will begin to relax in their duty and attachment to each 

| other; and this remiffnefs will point out the neceflity of 
| eftablithing fome. fonn of goverument to fupply. the defeé of 
moral virtue. | 

_ Some convenient tree will afford then a - ftate-houfe, 
under the branches of which, the whole colony may affemble 
to deliberate on public. matters. It is more than probable 
that their firft laws will have the title only of REGULATIONS, 
and be enforced by no other penalty, than public difefteem. 
In Na firft parliament every man, by natural, night, will iis 
a feat. 

But as the colony creates, the Sublic concerns will i in= 
creafe likewife, and the diftance at which the members may 
be ieparatcd, ‘will render it too inconvenient for ‘all of oe 
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fo meet on every occafion as at firft, when their number was 
fmall, their habitations near, and the public concerns few and 
trifling, This will point out the convenience of their con- 
fenting to leave the legiflative part to be managed by a fele& 
number chofen from the whole body, who are fuppofed to 
have the fame*concerns at ftake, which thofe have, who ap- 
pointed them, and wha will act in the fame manner as the 
whole body would aét, were they prefent. If the colony 
continue increafing, it will become neceflary to augment the 
humber of the reprefentatives, and that the intereft of every 
part of the colony may be attended to, it will be found bet. 
‘to divide the whole into convenient parts, each part fend- 
iIn@its proper number; and thatthe elected might never form 
to themfelves an intereft feparate from the elecfars, prudence 
will point out the neceflity of having elections often; be- 
cauie as the e/ecfed might by that means return and mix again 
with the general body of the eleéfors in a few months, their 
fidelity to the public will be fecured by the prudent refle@ion 
of not making a rod for themfelves. And as this frequent 
‘Jnterchange will eitablith a common intereft with every party 
of the community, they will mutually and naturally {apport 
each other, and on this (not on the unmeaning name of king) 
depends the frength of governments and the happine/s of thé £o- 
verned. 7 al ee 
~ Here then is the origin and rife of government’; namely, a 

. mode rendered ineceflary. by. the inability of. moral virtue to 
govern the world; here too is the defign and end of govern- 
ment, viz. freedom and fecurity. And however our cyes may 
be dazzled with fhow, or our ears deceived by found, how- 
ever prejudice may warp our wills, or intereft darken our un- 
der{tanding ; the fimple yoice of nature and of reafon wilk 
fay, iisright, — A | 

- I draw my idea of the form of government from a principle 
im nature, which no‘art cam overturn, viz. that the more 
fimple anything is, the lefs liable it is to be difordered, and the. 
eafier repaired when difordered ; and with this maxim in VieW,, 
‘offer a few remarks on the fo much boafted *conftitution of 
England. . That it was noble for the dark and flavifitimes in 
‘which it was erected, is granted, When the world. was. 
over-run with tyranny, the leaft remove therefrom was a 
glorious rfque, But that itis imperfeé, fubje& to convul- 

a 
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fions, and incapable of producing what it feems to promife, 
_is eafily demonttrated.: 

Abfolute governments (tho’ the difgrace of human nature) 

have this advantage withthem, that they are fimple; if the 

people fuffer, they know the head from which their futtering 

{prings, know likewife the remedy, and are not bewildered 

by a variety of canfes and cures. But the conftitution of 

England is fo exceedingly complex, that the nation may {nf- 

fer for years together without being able to difcover in 

which part the fault lies ; fome will fay in one and fome in 

another, and every political phyfician will advife a different 

medicine. | ve | poe 

I know ic is difficult to get over local or long ftanding pre- 

judices, yet if we will fuifer ourfelves to examine the coms 

ponent parts of the Englith conftitution, we {hall find them 

to be the bafe remains of rwo ancient tyrannies, compounded 

with fome new republican materials. | es 

- Firf'—The remains of monarchial tyranny in the perfon of 
theking. seta on slang 

Secondly.—The remains of ariftocratical tyranny in the per- 

fons of the peers. : » Syaahd 

Fhirdly—Vhe new republican materials in the perfons of 

the commons, on whofe virtue depends the freedom of Eng- 

land ere? , th: doe 
* The two firft, by being hereditary, are independent of the 

people; wherefore in a conftitutional fenfe they contribute no». 

thing towards the freedom of the ftate: : | 

~ Yo fay that the conftitution of England is a union of 

three powers reciprocally checking each other, 1s farcical, 

either the words have no meaning, or they are flat contra« 

dictons. | | een ie 

To fay that the commons is a eheck upon the king, -pre- 

fuppofes two things : ee re CURES 

Firft.—That the king is not to be trufted without being 

looked after, or in other words, that a thirft for abfolute 

power is the natural difeafe of monarchy. 
Secondly—That the commons, by being appointed for that 

purpofe, are either wifer or more worthy of confidence than: 

the crown. : 
But as the fame conftitution, which gave the commons a 

power to check the king by witholding the fupplies, gives af- 

verwards the king a power to check the commons by em- 
, : a empowering: 
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powering him to reje& their other bills; it again fuppofes 
that the king is wifer than thofe whom it has alr eady uppered 
to be wifer than him. A mere abfurdity! 
There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the compo- 

fition of monarchy ; it firft excludes a man from the means of 
information, yet empowers him to a¢t in cafes where the high- 
eft judgement i is required, ‘The flate ofa king {huts him from 
the world, yet the bufinefs of a king requires him to know 
it thoroughly 3 wherefore the different parts, by unnaturally 
oppoling and deftroying each other, prove the whole character 
to be abfurd and ulelefs, | 

bomeé writers have explained the Englifh conflitution chus,é 3 
The king, fay they, is one; the people another ; the peers 
are an houfe in behalf of the king, the commons in. behalf of 
‘the people ; but this hath all the diitinGions of an houte . di- 
vided againft itfelf; and though the expreffions.be pleafan ntly 
arranged, yet when examined, they appear idle ste. ambi- 
guous ; and it will always happen, that the nicefl contruction 
that words are capable of, when applied: to the defeription of 
fomething which either cannot exif, or is too incompre-: 
henfible to be within the compatfs: of defcription, will be 
words of found only; and though they may amufe the ear, 
‘they cannot inform the mind, for this explanation includes 
a previous queftions viz. How same-the king by a power Dae 
the people are afraid to truff, and always obliged to -check? 
Such a power could not be the gift of a wife people, neither 
can any power, which needs checking, be from God; yet the 
provifion, which the ricadict makes, fappoles fuch,a 
power to exift, 

But the provifion is unequal to the task; the means cithet 
cannot or will not accomplifh the end, and the whole afar 
is.a felo de fe; for as the greater weight will always carry uf 
the lefs, and as all the wheels of a mache are put m motior 
by one, it ooly remains to know which power in the conftis 
tution has the moft weight, for that will govern; and tHo’ 
the others, ora part of them, may clog, of, as the phrale is, 
check the rapidity of its motion, yet fo long as they cannéd 
{top it, their erideavours will be ineecuial 4 the frt movie 
power will at laft have its. way, and what it Wants in ipeedy t 

_fupplied by time, 
That the crown is this. overbearing part iA -the Er nehifh coh- 

flitution, needs not be mentioned, and that it derives irs 
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whole confequence merely from being the giver of places and 
-penfions, is felf-evident, wherefore, though we have been 
wife enough to fhut and lock adoor againft abfolute monarchy, 
we atthe fame time have been foolifh enough to put thecrown 
in poffefiion of the key. So 

‘The prejudice of Englifhmen in favour of their own go- 
-vernment by kings, lords and commons, arifes as much or 
“gore from national pride than reafon. Individuals are un- 

doubtedly fafer in Englatid than in fome other countries, but 

the will of the king is as much the /aw of the Jand in Britain 
as in France, witn this difference, that inflead of proceeding 
‘direGily from his mouth, it is handed to the people under the 
more formidable fhape of a att of parliament. - For the fare 
of Charles the firft hath only made kings mére fubtle—not 
moee jullie’: oo ae Cah | rs 

- Wherefore, laying affide all national pride atid prejudice in 
favour of modes and forms, theplain truthis, that it is wholly 
owing to the conftitution of the people, and not to the con/ittutionof 
the governments that the crown.is not as oppreflive in England 
as in Turkey. | Ue ea ae ee atid 

An inquiry into the conflitutional errors in the Englith 
form of goveriiment is at this time highly meceflary; for as 
we are never in a proper condition of doing juftice to others; 
while we continué under the influence of fome leading par- 
tiality, fo neither afé we capable of doing it to ourfelves 
while we remain fettefed by any. obftinate prejudice And 

_ as aman, who is attached to a proftitute,- is. unfit to chufe 
or judge of a wife, fo any prepoffeffion in favour of arotten 
conftitution of government will difable us from difcerning a 
good one. | Tw | : 

Of monarchy and hereditary fucceflion. 
* x, : i : 

* ANKIND being originally equals in the order of crea- 
EY tion, the equality could only be deftroyed by fome fub- 

fequent circumftances; the diftingtions. of rich, and poor, 

may in a great meafure be accounted for, and that without 

having recourfe to the harfh, illfounding, names of op- 

preffion and avarice. Oppreffion is often the con/equence, but 

felon or never the means of riches; ‘and though avarice will 

ay” es mn .  preferve 
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preferve a man from being neceflitoufly poor, it generally 

“makes him-too timorous to be wealthy. S 
But there-is another and greater diftin@ion, for which uo 

truly natural or religious reafon can be affigned, and that iS, 
the diftin@ion of men into Kines. and supjects. Male ang 
female are the diftinétions of nature, good and bad the dif- 
tinétion of heaven ; but how a race of men came into the world] 
fo exalted above the reft, and diftinouifhed like fome new {pe- 
cies, is worth enquiring into, and whether they are the means 
of happinefs or of mifery to mankind. | 

fn the early ages of the world, according to the {cripture 
chronology, there were no kings; the confequence of which 
was, there were no wars; it is the pride of kings which 
throw mankind into confafion, Tolland without a kin? hath 
enjoyed more peace for this laf century than any of the mo- 
narchial governments in Europe. Antiquity favouts the fame 

-Temark ; for the quiet and rural lives of the firft patriarchs 
hath a happy fomething in them, which vanithes away when 
we come to the hiltory of Jewith royalty. ) 

Government by kings was firft introduced into the world 
by the heathens, from whom the children of Teacl copied 
the cuftom. It was the moft profperous invention the devil 
ever fet on foot for the promotion of idolatry. The Heathens 
paid divine honours to their deceafed kings, and the chrithan 
world hath improved on the plan, by doing the fame to. their 
living ones. Tow impious is the title of facred majeity ap- 
plied to a worm, who in the midft of his {plendor'is crumbling 
Into duft, 

As the exalting one inan, fo greatly above the reft cannot” 
be jyftified on the equal rights of nature; fo neither can “ft be | - 427 ° + 9: Dy aes. Bo defended on the authority of feripture ; for the will of the al. 
nigh as-declared by Gideon and the prophet Samuel, éx- 
prefsly difapproves of government by kings.” All anti-mo- 
narchial parts of fcripture have been very imoothly eloffed 
over in monarchial governments, but they undoubtedly merit 
the attention of countries which have’ their governments yet 
to form. ** Render unto Céfar the things. which are Cafar's?? 
is the feripture doétrine of courts, “yet it is no fupport of mo. 
narchial government, for the Jews at §hat time were without 
aking, andin a ftate of vaflalage to thé Romans. — Bec a 

= _ Near three thoufand years pafled aw? y from the Mofaic ac- 
| Count of the creation, till the Jews und¢r a fational delufion Ve r Nee m -Tequelted 
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requefted a king. Till then their form of government (ex- 
cept in extraordinary cafes, where the almighty interpofed) 
was a kind of republic adminiftered by a judge and the elders 
of the tribes. Kings they had none, and it was held finful 
to acknowledge any. being under that title but the Lord of 
sHofts. And “when a man ferioufly refleéts on: the idolatrous 
‘homage which is paid to the perfons of kings, he need. not 
‘wonder that the almighty, ever jealous of his honour fhould 
difapprove ofa form of government which fo impioufly i invades. 
the prerogative of heaven. 
Monarchy is ranked in feripture as one af the fins of the 

Jews, for which a curfe in referve is denounced againft them. 
‘Lhe hittory of that. tranfaction is worth attending to, 

The children of Ifrael being opprefled by the Midiaitttes, 
Gideon marched againit them with a {mall army, and victory, 
tnrough the divine “inter pofition, decided in his favour. The 
Jews, elate with fucceis, and attributing it to the generalthip | 
of Gideon, propofed making him a king, faying, Rule thou 
over us, thou and thy fon and thy fon’s ‘fie Here was temp- 
tation in its fulleft extent ; not a kmgdom only, but an here- 
ditary one; but Gideon in the piety of his foul replied, J will : 
not rule over you, neither fhall my fon rule over you, THE 
LorD SHALL RULE OVER vou. -Words need not be more 
explicit Gideon doth not decline the honor, but denieth 
their right to give ic; neither doth he compliment them with 
invented declarations of thanks, but in the pofitive fiile of a 
prophet charges them with difaffeétion to their proper fove- 
reion, the king of Heaven. ” 

About one hundred and thirty years after this, they fell 
again into the fame error.’ The hankering which the Jews 
had for the idolatrous cuftoms of the Heathens, is fomething 
exceedingly unaccountable ; but fo it was, that laying hold 
of the mifcondué of Samuel’s too fons, Put were entrulted 
with fome fecular conceris, they came in an abrupt and cla- 
morous manner to Samuel, faying, Behold thou art old, and 
thy fons walk not in thy ways, now make us a king to judge us, 
like all the other nations. © And here we cannot but obferve that 
their motives were bad, viz. that they might be /ike unto 
other nations, i. e. the Heat lens, whereas their true glory 
laid in being as much unlike them as poflible. . But the thing 
difpleafed Samuel when gee faid, Give us a king to judge us ; 
and Samuel prayed untathe Lord, and the Lord faid untoSamuel,. 

bearken 
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bearken unto the voice of the people in all that they fay unto thee, 
for they have not rejecied thee, but they have rejected me, THAT 
I sHOULD NOT REIGN OVER THEM. According to all the 
works which they have done fince the day that I brought them up 
out of Egypt, even unto this day; wherewith they have forfaken 
me and ferved other Gods; fodo they alfo unto thee. Now there- 
Sore hearken unto their voice, howbeit, prote/? Jolemnly unto them 
and fhew them the maner of the king that fball reign over thent, 
?. €. not of any particular king, but the general manner of th 
kings of the earth, whom Ifrael was fo eagerly copying 
after. And notwithftanding the great diftance of time and 
difference of manners, the charaéer is ftill in fathion. And 
Samuel told all the words of the Lord unto the people, that affed 
of hima king. And he faid, this foall be the manner of the 
king that fhall reign over you; he will take your fons and appoint. 
them for bimfelf, for bis chariots, and to be his borfemen, ana: 

the*prefent mode of oppreffing men) and he wil] appoint 
him captain over thoufands and captains over Sfties, and will fet 
them to ear hisground, and to reap his harveft, and to make his 
infiruments of war, and inflruments of bis chariots, and he will 
take your daughters to be confectionaries, and to be cooks, and to 
be boakers, (this difcribes the expence and luxury as wellas the. 

oppreflion of kings) and he wifl take your fields and your olive 
yards, even the beft of them, and give them to his jervants ; 
and he will take the tenth of your feed, and of your vineyards, 
and give them to his officers and to bis fervants, (by which we 
fee that bribery, carruption and favouriteifn are the itanding 
vices of kings) and he will take the tenth of your men fervants, 
and your maid fervants, and your goodlieft young men, end your 
affes, and put them to his work; and he wil! take the tenth te 

your foecp, and ye fhall he his fervants, and ye foall cry outin 
that day becaufe of your king which yefball have chofen,aND THE 
LorkD WILL NOT HEAR YoU IN THAT pay.” ‘his ac- 
counts for the continuation of monarchy ; neither do the 
characters of the few good kings which have lived fince, cither 
fancify the title, or blot out the finfulnefs of the origin; 
the high encomium given of David takes no notice of him 
officially as aking, but only asa man after God’s own heart. 
Neverthele/s the people refufed to obey the voice of Samuel, 
and they fay, nay, but we will have a king ever us, that we may 

rae eer sie 8 be 
/ he 
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be like ali the nations, and that our king may sudge us, and go 

cut before us, and fight our batiles. Samuel continued to reafon 

with them, but to no purpofe ; he fet before them their in- 

- gratitude, but all would not avail; and fecing them fully 

bent on their folly, he cried out J will call unto the Lord, 

and he fball fend thunder and rain (which then <was a pu- 

nifhment, being inthe time of wheat harvelt) ihat ye may 

perceive and fee that your wickednes is great which ye bave 

done in the fight of the Lord, IN ASKING YOU AKING. So Sa- 

emucl called unto the Lord, and the Lordfent thunder and rain 

that day. Andall the people greatly feared the Lord. and. 

Samuel. And all the people faid nnto Samuel, pray for thy 

fervanis unio the Lord thy God that we die mot, for WE HAVE 

ADDED UNTO CUR SINS THIS EVIL. To: ASK A RING. 

Thefe portions of feripture are direé and pofitive. «They 
“admit of no equivocal conitruétion. That the Almighty hath, 

here entered his proteft againfi monarchial government, is 

true, or the fcripture is falfe..- Anda man hath good reaton to 

-belicve that there is as much of king-craft, as.prieft-cratt, im 

witholding the feripture from the public in Popifh countries. 

For monarchy in every inflance is the popery of govern- 

ment. F mY: @ 

To the evil of monarchy we have added that of Hereditary 

fucceffion ;. and as the firft is adegradation and }:flening of 

ourfeives, fo the fecond, claimed as a matter of right, isan 

infalt and an impofition on pofterity. For all men being origi- 
nally equals, no oze by birth could have a*right to fet up his 

‘own family in perpetual preference to all others for ever, 

and though himfelf might deferve fame decent degree of ho- 
nours of his cotemporaries, yet his defcandants might be far 

toe unworthy to inherit them. One of the ftrongett naiwral 

proofs of the folly of hereditary right im. kings, is, that 

nature difapproyes it, otherwife fhe would net fo frequent- 

ly turn it into ridicule by giving mankind an afs for aLion, 

Secondly, asno man at firft could poffefs any other public 

honours than were beftowed upon him, fo the giver of thole 
honours could have no right togive away the right of pofterity. 

And though they might fay, ‘* We chocfe you, for our 
head,” they could not, without manifeft injuftice to their 
children, fay, “that your children,» and your children’s 

ee 

children thall reign over ours for ever, Becaufe fuch an un- 
gee ee ae aan ae wile 



‘nience, was afterwards claimed as a right. 
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wife, unjuft, unnatural compa might (perhaps) in the next 
fuccefion put them under the government of a rogue ora 
fool. Mott wife men, -in their private fentiments, have ever 
treated hereditary right with contempt; yet it is one of thofe 
‘evils, which, when once eftablithed, is not ealily removed ; 
many fubmit from fear, others from fuperitition, and the 
more powerful part fhares with the king the plunder of the. 
reft. ene , 7 | ig 

This is fuppofing the prefent race ot kings in the world to 
have had an honourable origin ;. whereas, it is more than pro-, 

bable, that could we take off the dark covering of antiquity, 
b ° ° 79 

and trace them totheir firft rife, that we fhould find the firfty » 

of them nothing better than the principal ruthan of fome } 
reftlefs .cang, whofe favage manners, or pre-eminence im 
fubtility, obtained him the title of chief among plunderers ; 
and who, by increafing in power, and extending his depre=) 
dations, aver-awed the quiet and detencelety to purchafe 
their fafety by frequent contributions. Yet his electors 

-eould have no idea-of giving hereditary right to his defcen-’ 

dants, becaufe fuch a perpetual ¢xclufion of themfelves. was 
incompatible. with the free and unreftrained principles they 
profefied to live by. Wherefore, hereditary fucceflion, in the 
early ages of monarchy, could not take place as a matter of 
claim, but as fomething cafual.or complimental; but as try 
er no records were extant in thofe days, and tradition of 

~hiftory ftufled with fables, it was very cafy, after the lapfe of 

_afew generations, to trump up fome iuperititions tale, con- 
veniently timed, Mahomet like, to cram hereditary rights 

down the throats. of the vulgar. Perhaps the diferders which 

threatened, or-feemed to threaten, on the deceafe of a leader 

and the choice. of a new one, (for elections. among ruflians 

reditary pretenfions ; by which means it happened, as it hath, 
happened. fince, that what at firft was fubmitted to as a conves 

England, fince the conqueft, hath known fome few good 
monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger number of bad 

ones ; yet no man in his fenfes can fay that their claim under. 

William the Conqueror isa very honourable one. A French 

- baftard, landing ‘with an armed banditui, and eftablithing 

himfelf king of England againft the. confent of the natives, 
ds an plain terms a very paltry, rafcally original. “Tt certainly 

\ ~ hath, ¥ 

_cquld not be very orderly) induced many at firft to favour he- 
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[ hath no divinity init. However, it js needlefs to fpend much time in expofing the folly of hereditary right; if there are any fo weak as to’ believe it, let them promilcuoufly worfhip the afs and the lion, and'welcomé. J fhall neithér copy their humility, nor difturb their devotion. | 2 Cee ~~ Yet T thould be glad to alk how they fuppofe kings came. at frit? Phe queftion admits bat of three anfwers, viz.— either by lot, by eleétion, or by ufurpation. If the firft king Was taken by lot, it eftablithés aprecedent for the next, whieh excludes hereditary fucceffion. Saul was by lot, yet the fueceflion was not hereditary, neither does it appear from 

} 

’ that tranfaftion there was any mtention, it ever fhould; If - the firft kine of any country was by election, that likewife ‘eltablithes a precedent'for thé next; forto fay that the’ right of all future generations is taken away, by the a& of the firitveleGors, in their choice not only ofa king, but of a fa. mily of kingstfor ever, hath no parallel in or out of f{erips ture, but the doérine of original fin, which fuppofes the free will of all men loft in Adam and from fuch compari- fon, and it- will admit of no other, hereditary fucceflion can derive no glory. For as in Adam all finned, and as in the firft cle&ors all. men obeyed ; as in the one all mankind were fubje@ed to Satan, and in the other ‘to fovereignty ; as our innocence was loft in the firft, and our authority in the laity and as both diftble us from re-affuming fome former State and privilege, ir unanfwerably follows, that original fin and hereditary fucceflion are parallels. Dithoaourable rank! Inclorious connexion! Yet the moft fubtile fophift cannot produce a juiter fimile, : ek a Gh As to ufurpation, no man will be fo hardy as to defend it and that William the Conqueror was an ufurper, is a fa@ not to be contradiéed, The plain truth is, that the antiquity of | Enclith monarchy will not bear looking into. | | But it is not fo much the abturdity as the evil of hereditary fucceflion which concerns mankind, Did it enfure a race of good and wife: men, ic would have the feal of divine autho- rity, but as it opens a door to the foolifh, the wicked, and the ymproper, it hath in it the nature of opprefiion. Men, who fook upon themfelves born to reign, and others to obey, foon grew infolent; feleéted from the reft. of mankind, their minds are early Poifaned by importance ; and the world they 
ack 
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act in differs fo materially from the world atlarge, that they have but little Opportunity of knowing its true intereits, and when they fucceed to the sovernment, are- frequently the moft ignorant and unfit of any throughout the dominions. Another evil which attends hereditary fucceffion js,- thar the throne is fubjeé&t to be poffeffed by a minor at any age 5 all which time ‘the “egency, acting under the cover of 4 king, have Cvery opportunity and inducement to betray ‘their truft.. The fame national misfortunes happens when a king © worn out with age and infirmity, enters the lat ftage of hu~ man weaknefs. In both thefe cafes, the. public becomes 4. prey to every mifcreant, who can tamper juccefsfully with the follies eitherof age or infancy. 

hgh The moft plaufable plea which hath ever been offered in favour of hereditary fucceffion, Iswithatatt preiégves a nation — from civil Wars; and were this true, it would be weighty ; whereas, it is the moft barefaced falfity ever impefed upon” mankind. The whole hiftory of England difowns the fad. Thirty kings and two minors have reigned in that epee! | kingdom fince the conqueft, in which time there hare been 
ya 

- (including the revolution) no lefs than eight civil wars and 

| 

i 

i 
li 
i 
l 
H 

ninteen - rebellions. Wherefore inftead of making for heed c: it makes again{t it, and deftroys the very foundation i: feems to ftand on. | bt a4 The centeft for monarchy and facceflion, between the houfes of York and Lancafter, laid Englawd sin; a déene of blood for many years. Twelve pitched battles, befides fkir. mifhes and fieges were fought between Henry and Edward. Twice was Henry prifoner to Edward, who jn. his turn was prifoner to Henry, And fo uncertain is the fate of Wwar,:and the temper of a nation, when nothing but perfonal matters are the ground of a quarrel, that Henry was taken jn triumpl froma prifon toa palace, and Edward obliged to fly from. palace to a foreign land ; yet. as fudden, tranfition of tempe are feldom lafting ; Henry in his turn Was driven from. th 4 
ARN 
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| throne, and Edward recalled to fucceed him. The parliament always following the {trongeft fide. 
This conteft began in the reign of Henry the Sixth, and > : 

Se BS adi ei 
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6 2 . 
Was not entirely extinguithed till Henry the Seventh, in whom the families were united, Tnclu ing aperiod of 67 vears. viz, from 1422 to 1489. eo ‘ 
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what is his bufinefs. Piles Ps ne, 

The nearer any government approaches to a-republic, the 

lefs bufinefs there is for a king. It is fomewhat difficult to 

war and give away places; 

a 
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Ym (Kort monarchy and fucceflion have laid (not this or thaw 

whole world in blood and athes. “Tis. 
kingdom only) but the 

a form of government which the word of God bears tellimony 

againit, and blood will attend it. ia? PP , 

If we enquire into the bufinefs of a king, we fhall find that 

‘a fome countries they have none ; aad after fauntering away 

their lives without pleafure to themfelves or advantage to the 

nation, withdraw from the feene, : 

tread the fame idle ground. Jn abfolute monarchies the whole 

weight of bufineis, civil and military, lies on the king; .the ° 

children of Ifrael in their requelt for a king, urged this -plea,. 

«that he may judge us, and go out before us, and fight our 

battles.”” “But in countries where he is neither a judge nor a 

| , aman would be puzzled to know 

find a proper name for the government of England. Sir 

William Meredith calls it a republic 5. but in its prefent ftate 

ft is unworthy of the name, becaute the corrupt influence of 

the crown by having all the places in its difpofal, hath “fo — 

and eaten out the virtue 

‘of the howfe of commons (the republican part in the conf{titu- effeaually fwallowed up the power, 

tion) that the government of England is nearly as mo- 

narchial as that of Fr 

names without underftanding them. or it is the republican 

and not the monarchial part of the conftitution of England 

which Englifhmen glory in, viz. the liberty of choofing @n 

houfe of commons from out ¢ | 

eafy to fee that when republican virtie fails; flavery enfues 

Why is the conftitntion of England fickly,. but becaufe mo- 

narchy hath poifoncd the republic, the crown hath engrofled 

. the commons! ahd BY me 

in | 
which in plain terms, ‘is: to im- 

poverifh the nation, and fet ittogether’by the ears. A pretty 

bufinefs indeed for a man to be allowed ‘eight hundred. 

‘thoufand fterling a year for, and worfhipped into the bar- 

ain! Of more worth is one honeft man to fociety, and im *) 

‘the fight of God, than all the crowned tuffians that ever 

lived. po ae a | be ae, | 

| Thoughts 

and leave their fucceffors to. 

ance or Spain. Men fall out with: | 

of their own body———and it is” 

, i’) 25 Sh HER « ? at 

hath little more to do than to make | 
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Thoughts on the prefent ftate of American 
aiaiTs. . 3 eee 

WN the following pages I offer nothing more. than fimple 
faéts, plain arguments, and common fenfe ; and have ho 

other preliminaries to fettle with the reader, than thac he 

will diveft himfelf of prejudice. and prepofleflion, and fuffer 
his reafon and his feelings to determine for themfelves ; that 

he will put oz, or rather that he will not put ef the true 

character of a man, and generoufly enlarge his views beyond 
the préfent day. © <° = %> be 
— Volumes have been written on the fubjeét of the ftruggle 
between Enoland and America. Men of all ranks have em- 

barked in the controverfy, from different motives, and with 
various defigns: butall have been ineffectual, andthe period. 
of debate is clofed. Arms, as the laft refource, decide the 

conteft; the appeal was the choice of the king, and the con- 
tinent have accepted the challenge. sts 8 Sa hs 

It hath been reported of the late Mr Pelham (who tho’ an 
able minifter, was-not. without his faults) that on his being 

attacked in the houte of commons, on the {core, that his mea- 

fures were only of atemporary kind, replied °¢ they will la/t my 

time”? Should a thought fo fatal and unmanly poffefs the co- 

lonies inthe prefent conteft, the name of anceftors will be re- 
membered by future generations withideteffation. a 

The fun never fhined on a canfe of greater worth, °Tis 

not the affair of a city, a county, a province, or a kingdom, 

but of a continent—of -at leaft one eighth part of the habit- 
able globe, ’Tis not the concern of aday, a year, or. an age} 

pofterity are virtually involved in the conteft, and will be more 

or lefs affected, even to the end of time,. by the proceedings 

now. Now is the feed-time of continental union, faith, and. 

honor. The leait fragture now will be like a name engraved 

with the point cfa pin on the tender rind of a young oak; 

the wound will enlarge with the tree, and pofterity read it in 

full grown characters. - Sy At ate 
° By referring the matter from argument to arms,.a new 
éera for politics is ftruck ; a new method of thinking hath 

arifen, All plans, propofals, &c. prior to. the nineteenth 

of April,i. ¢. to the commencement of hoftilities, are like the 

almanacks of the laft yéar; which, though proper then, are 
i Saeko SAE Tis : : fiipete 
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fuperfeded and ufelefs now. Whatever was advanced by the 

advocates on cither fide of the queftion then, terminated in 

one and the fame point, viz, a union with Great Britain ; 

the only difference between the parties was the method of 

effecting it; the one propofing force, the other friendthip ; 

but it hath fo far happened that the firft hath failed, and the. 

fecond hath withdrawn her influence. , 

As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconciliation, 

which, like an agreeable dream, hath paffed away and leit us 

as it were, it is but right, that we fhould examine the con- 

trary fide of the argument, and inquire into fome of the. many” 

material injuries which thefe colonies fuftain, and always 

will faftain, by being conneéted with, and dependant on 

Great Britain, To examine that conneétion and dependance, 

on the principles of nature and common fenfe, to fee what we 

have to truftto, if feparated, and what we are to expedt, if 

' dependant. | ‘ ae 

L have heard it aflerted by fome, that as America hath flou- 

rifacd under her former conneétion with Great Britain, that 

the fame conneétion is neceflary towards her future happinels, a 

and will always have the fame effec. Nothing can be more | 

fallacious than this kind of argument. ' We may as well af- 

fert, that becaufe a child has thrived upon. milk, that it 1sne- 

ver to have meat, or that the firft twenty years of our lives is. 

to become a precedent for the next twenty. But even this is 

admitting more than is true, for I anfwer roundly, that Ame- 

rica would have flourifhed as much, and probably much more, 

had no European power had any thing to do with her. ne 

commerce, by which fhe hath enriched herlelf, are the. necef- 

{aries of life, and will always have a market while eating is the 

cuftom of Europe. | | haere 

But fhe has protected us, fay fome. That fhe has engrofs — 

fed us is true, and defended the continent at our expenice 

as well as her own, is admitted, and fhe would have defend-~ 

ed Turkey from the fame motive, viz. the fake of trade and 

dominion. ; , nee er 

Alas, wehave been long led away by ancient prejudices, 

and made large facrifices to fuperftition. _ We have boafted 

the ‘protection of Great Buitain, without confidering that 

her motive was intere/t, not attachment; that fhe did not pro~ 

| teat us from our enemies onour account, but from her enemies on 

| her own account, from thofe who had no quarrel with us on 
ee hase any . BBY. 
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any other account, and who will always be our enemies on the 
fame account. Let Briton waver her pretenfions to the con- 
“tinent, or the continent throw off the dependance, and, we 
fhould be at peace with France and Spain were they at. war 
with Britain. The miferies of Hanover laft war ought to 
warn us again{t connections. | 

It has lately been afferted in parliament, that the colonies 
have no relation to each other, but through the parent countrys 

i. e, that Pennfylvania and the Jerfeys, and fo on for the 

reft, are fifter colonies by the way of England; this is cer- 
tainly a very round-about way of proving relationthip, but 
it is the neareft and only true way of proving enemythip, if I 
may fo call it. France and Spain never were, nor perhaps 
ever will be our enemies as Americans, but as our being the 
Subjects of Great Britain. 

But Britain is the parent country, fay fome. Then the 

more fhame upon her condu&. Even. brutes do not devour 
their .young,. nor favages make war upon their families; 
wherefore, the aflertion, if true, turns to her reproach ; but 

it happens not to be true, or only partly fo, and the phrafe 

parent or mother country hath been jefutically adopted by the 
| and his parafites, with a low papiftical defign of gaining 

an unfair bias on the credulous weaknefs of our minds. Eu- 

rope, and not England, is the parent country of America. 
This new world hath been the afylum for the perfecuted lo- 

vers of civil and religious liberty from every part of Europe. 
Hither have they fled, not from the tender embraces of the 
mother, but fromthe cruelty of the monfter; and it is fo far, 
true of England, that the fame tyranny which drove the firlt 
emigrants from home, purfues their defcendants full. _ 

In this extenfive quarter of the globe, we forget the narrow 

limits of three hundred and fixty miles (the extent of Eng- 
Jand) and carry our friendfhip ona larger fcale ; we claim 
brotherhood with every European chriftian, and triumph in 

the generofity of the fentiment. 

. It is. pleafant to obferve by what regular gradations we 

furmount the force of local prejudice, as we enlarge our ac- 

quaintance with the world. A man born in any town in 

England divided ‘into parifhes, will naturally aflociate molt 

with his fellow-parifhoners (becaufe their interefts in many 

cafes will be common) and diftinguifh him by the name of 

neighbour ; if he meets him but a few miles from home, he 

drops the narrow idea of a ftreet, and falutes him by the 
D 2 name 

é : i 

es 
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name of town/man; if he travels out of the county, and meet 

him in any other, he forgets the minor divifions of ftreet and 

town, and calls him countryman, 1, €. countyman ; but if in 

their foreign excurfions they fhould affociate in France, or 

any other part of Europe, their local remembrance would be 

enlarged into that of Englifbmen. And by a juft parity of 

reafoning, all Europeans meeting in America, or any other 

quarter of the globe, are countrymen ; for Eneland, Holland, 

Germany, or Sweden, when compared with the whole, ftand 

in the fame places on the larger feale, which the divifions 

of ftreet, town, and county do on the fmaller ones; diftinc- 

tions too limited for continental minds. Not one-third of 

the inhabitants, even of this province, are of Englifh de- 

feent. Wherefore I reprobate the phrafe of parent or mother 

country applied to England only, as -being falfe, felfifh, nars 

row, and ungenerous. 
But admitting, that we were all of Englith defcent, what 

does it amount to? Nothing. Britain, being now an open 

enemy, extinguifhes every other name and title : And to fay 

that reconciliation is our duty, is truly farcical. ‘The firft 

king of England, of the prefent line ( William the Con. 

queror) was a Frenchman, and half the peers of England 

are defcendants from the fame country; wherefore, by the 

fame method of reafoning, England ought to be governed by 

France. | | : Le : 

Much hath been faid of the united ftrength of Britain and 

her colonies, that in conjunétion they might bid defiance to 

the world. But this is mere preftmption ; the fate of war is 

uncertain, neither do the expreflions mean any thing; for 

this continent would never fuffer itfelf to be drained of in- 

habitants to fupport the Britifh armsin either Afia, Africa, 

er Europe. aX 3 : 

Befides what have we to do with fetting the warld at 

defiance ?. Our plan is commerce, and that, well attended to, 

will fecure us the peace and friendfhip of all Europe ; 

becaufe it is the intereft of all Europe to have America 

a free port. Here trade will always be a protection, | 

and her barrennefs of gold and filver fecure her from 

invaders. | ae ae: 

I challenge the warmeft advocate for reconciliation, to, 

fhew a fingle advantage that this continent -can reap, 

‘by being conneéted with Great Britain, I repeat the 
challenge 
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challenge, nota fingle advantage is derived. Our corn will 
fetch its price in any market in Europe, and our imported 
goods muit be paid for, buy them where we will. 

But the injuries and difadvantages we fuftain by that con 
nection, are without nnmber;\ and: our duty to mankind at 
large, as wellas to ourfelves, inftru& us to renounce the ale 
fiance : Becaufe, any fubmiffion to, or dependance on Great 
Britain, tends directly to involve this continent in European 
wars and quarrels ; and fet us at variance with nations, who 
would otherwife feek our friendfhip, and againft whom we 
have neither anger nor complaint. As Europe is our mar- 
ket for trade, we ought to form no partial conneétion with 
any part of it. ‘It is the true intereft of America to fieer 
clear of European contentions, which the never can do, 
while by her dependance on Britain, fhe is made the make- 
weight im the fcale of Britith politics. ? 

Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms to be long 
at peace, and whenever a war breaks out between Eng- 
land and any foreign power, the trade of America goes to 
ruin, becaufe of her connection with Britain. The next war 
may not turn out like the laft, and fhould it not, the advo- 
‘cates for recenciliation now, will be withing for feparation 
then, becaufe,; neutrality in the cafe, would be a fafer con- 
convoy than aman of war. Every thing that is right or 
natural pleads for feparation. The blood of the flain, the «. 
weeping voice of'nature crics, "Lis TIME TO PART. Even 
the diftance at which the almighty hath placed Eneland and 
“America, is aftrongand natural proof, that the authority of 
the one over the other, was never the defigm ‘df Heaven. 
The time likewile at which the continent was difcovered, adds 
weight to the argument, and the manner in -which it was peo: 
pled encreafes the force of it. ° The reformation’ has preceded 
by the difcovery of America, as if the Almighty gracioufly 
meant to. open a fanétuary tq the perfecuted in future 
years, when home fhould afford neither friendthip nor 
fafety. ate 

The authority of Great Britain over this continent, is a 
form of government, which fooner or later muft have an end : 
and a ferious mind can draw no true pleafure by looking 
forward, under the painful and pofitive conviGion, that 
what he calls <¢ the prefent con{litution” is merely tempo. 
So ie ib,” 0 Nee a Ra rary. 
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rary. As parents, we can have no joy, knowing that zhis 

government is not fufficiently laiting to enfure any thing which 

we may bequeath ta polterity; and by a plain method 

of argument, as we are running the next generation into 

debr, we ought to do the work of it, otherwife we ufe them 

meanly and pitifully. In order to difcover the line of our duty 

rightly, we {hould take our children in our hands, and fix our 

ftation a few years farther into life ; that emmence will pre- 

fent a profpect, which a few prefent fears and prejudices con- 

ceal from. our fight. ; 

Though I. would carefully avoid giving unneceflary of- 

offence, yet T.am inclined to believe, that all thofe who 

efpoufe the dogrine of reconciliation, may. be included . 

within the following deferiptions. Interefted men, whe 

are not to be trufted ; weak men, who cannot fee; preju- 

I diced men, who will not fee ; anda certain fet of moderate 

'men, who think better of the European world than it de- 

| ferves ; and this laft clafs, by an ill4yudged deliberation, will 

be the caufe of more calamities to this continent, than all the 

ether three. | | 

Itis the good fortune of many to live diftant from the 

fcene of forrow; the evil is not fufficient browght to ther 

daors to make them feel the precarioufnefs with which all 

American property is poflefled. But let our imaginations 

tranfport us for a few moments to Bofton, thal feat of | 

weetchednefs will teach:us wifdom, and inftrué us for ever — 

to renounce a power in whom we can have no truft, the in _ 

habitants of that unfortunate city, who but a few months 

azo were ineafe and afluence, have now, 20 other alterna- | 

tive than to {tay and ftarve, or turn out to beg. Endanger- 

ed by the fire of their friends if they continue within the 

city, and plundered by the foldiery if they leave it. In 

their prefent condition they are prifoners without: the hope 

of redemption; andin ageneral attack for their relief, they 

would be expofed to the fury of both armies. re 

Meo of paflive tempers look fomewhat lightly over the of. 

fences of Britain, andftill hoping for the beft, are apt to call 

ont, <“ Comes come, we foall be friends again, for all this.’ But , 

examine the paflions and feehngs of mankind, bring the doc- 

trine of reconciliation to the touchitone of nature, and then tell 

me, whether you can hereafter love, honour, and faithfully 
Ra malas LET eS 
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ferve the power that hath carfied fre and fword into your 
land? If you cannot do all thefe, then are you. only de- 
ceiving yourfelves, and by your delay bringing ruin. upon 
pofterity. Your future connexion with Briton, whom you 
can neither love nor honour, will be forced and unnatural 
and being formed only on the plan of prefent convenience, 
will in a little time fall into a relapfe more wretched than’ 
the firft. But if you fay; you can ftill pats the violations 
over, then I afk, Hath your. houfe been burnt? Hath your’ 

> 

Property been deftroyed before your face? Are your wife: 
and children deftitute of a bed to lie on, or bread to live on ® 
Have you loft a parent or a child, by their hands, and your~ 
felf the ruined and wretched furviver? If you. have not, 
then are you not a judge of thofe who have. But if you have 
and ftill can fhake ‘hands with the murderers, then are you 
unworthy the name of hufband, father, friend | 
and whatever may be your rank or title in life, yi 
heart of a coward, and the fpirit of a fycophant. | 
This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, by trying a 

‘them by thofe feelines and affe@ions which nature jultifies 
and without which, we fhould be incapable of difcharging 
the focial duties of lite, or enjoying the felicitieés of it id 
a mean not to exhibit horror. for the purpofe of provoking 

' revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and unmanly flumbers, 
that we may purfue determinately fome fixed objedt. Tt 
ig not in the power of Britain or of Europe’ to conquer 
America, if fhe do not conquer herfelf be delay and timidity. 
The prefent winter is worth an age, it rightly employed, 
but if negle@ed, the whole continent will partake of the 
misfortune ; and there is no punifhment which that man 

will not deferve, be he who, or what, or where he will, 
that may be the means of facrificing a feafon fo precious and’ 
uféful. — | ry | 
It is repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of things, 
to all examples from former ages, t6 fuppofe, that this 
continent can fonger remain fubje& to any external 
power. The moft fanouine in Britain does not think 
fo. The utmof ftretch of human wifdom cannot, at thig 

Hime, compafsa plan fhort of {eparation, which can pros 
Mile the continent even 2 year’s fecurity. Reéonciliation: 
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is mow a fallacious dream. Nature hath deferted the coh 
nexion, and art cannot fupply her place. For, as 

Milton wifely exprefles, ‘* Never can true reconcile- 

ment grow, where wounds of deadly hate have pierc’d 
fo deep.” ue , 

Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffectual. Our 

prayers have been rejected with difdain; and only tended 

to convince us, that nothing flatters vanity, or confirms 

obftinacy in Kings more than repeated petitionmg——-and 

nothing hath contributed more than that very meafure to’ 

make the Kings of Europe abfolute: Witnefs. Denmark and 

Sweden. Wherefore, fince. nothing but blows will do, for 

God’s fake, let us come to a final feparation, and not leave 

the next generation to be cutting throats, under the violated 

“unmeaning names of parent and child. B2, it 
To fay, they will never attempt it again is idle and vifio- 

nary, we thought fo at the repeal of the ftamp-act, yet a 

year or two undeceived us; as well may. we fuppofe . that 

nations, which have been once defeated, will never renew 

the quarrel. Bake 

As to government matters, it is not in the power of 

Britain tc do this continent juftice : The ‘bufinefs of it will 

foon be two weighty, and intricate, to be managed with any 

tolerable degree of convenience, by a power fo diftant from 

us, and fo very ignorant of us; for if they cannot conquer 

us, they cannot govern us. To be always running three’ or 

four thoufand miles with a tale or a petition, waiting. four or. 

five months for an anfwer, which when obtaimed requires 

five or fix more to explain it in, will in a few years be 

looked upon as folly and childifhneis— —There was a 

time when it was proper, and there is a proper time for it to’ 

ceafe. fag hee ete ue 

Small iflands. not capable of prote@ting themfelves, are the’ 
proper objects for kingdoms to take under their care ; but 

there is fomething very abfurd in fuppofing a continent to be’ 

perpetually governed by an ifland.. In no inftance hath na- 
ture made the fatellite larger. than its primary planet, and as 

England and America, with refpeé& to each other, reverfe. 

the common order of nature, it is evident they belong to dit- 
ferent fyftems; England to Europe, America to itfelf. 

I am. 
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{am not induced by motives of pride, party, of refent- 
‘ent to efpoufe the doétrine of feparation and independance 3 
Fam clearly, pofitively, and <onfcientioufly perfuaded, that 
it is the true intereft of this continent. to be fo; that every- 
thing fhort of ¢hat is mere patchwork, that it can afford no 
lafting felicity,———that it is leaving the fword to our chil- 
dren, and fhrinking back at atime, when, a little more, a 
little farther, would have rendered this continent the glory of 
the earth. | 0 

As Britain hath not manifefted the leaft inclination to 
wards acompromife, we may be aflured that no terms can-be 

obtained worthy the acceptance of the continent, or any ways 
~ equal to the -expence of blood and treafure we have been al- 
ready put to. 

The obje& contended for, ought always to bear fome juft- 
‘proportion tothe expence. “Phe removal of N——, or the 
whole deteftable junto, isa matter unworthy the millions we 
have expended. A temporary ftoppage of trade, was an in- 
convenience, which would fufficiently have . ballanced the 

repeal of all the aéts complained of, had fuch repeals been 
obtained ; but if the whole continent mult take up arms, if 

every man mutt be a foldier, itis fcarcely worth our while to 
fight againft a contemptible miniftry only. Dearly, . dearly, 

'- do we pay for the repeal of the aéts, if that is. all we fight 

for; for, ina juft eftimation, it is as great a folly to pay a 

Bunker-hill price for law as for land, Asf have always 

confidered the independency of this continent as an event 

which fooner or later mult arrive, fo from the late rapid 

_ progrefs of the continent to maturity, the event could not be 

far off. Wherefore; on the breaking out of hoftilities, it 

was not worth while to have difputed a matter which tinie 

would have finally redrefled, unlefs we meant to be in earneft; 

otherwife, it is like wafting an eftate on a fuit at law, to re- 

golate the trefpaffes ofa tenant, whofe leafe is jak expiring. 

_ No man was a warmer wither for reconciliation than myfelf 

‘before the fatal nineteenth § of April, 1775, butithe moment 

the eyent of that day was made known, 
3 ; 

Lyi ; § Lexington. 
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But, date that matters were now made ups, ate would 
be the event?! I anfwer, the ruin of the continent——And 
that for feveral reafons. 

Fit, Vhe powers of governing ftill remaining in the wand 
of the king, he will have a negative over the whole legiflation 
ofthis continent. And 

is he, or is he not, a proper man 
to fay to thefe colonies, “* You /hall make no laws but what I 
pleaje?” Andis there any inhabitant in America fo igno- 
rant, as not to know, that according to what is called the 
prefent conftitution, that. this continent, can make no laws but 
what the king gives leave to? and is there any man fo un- 
wife as not to "fee, that (confidering what has happened) 
he will fuffer no law to be made here, but fuch as fuits Ais 
purpofe! We may be as effectually enflaved by the want of 
laws in America, as by fubmitting to laws made for us in. 
Enoland. After matters are made up (as itis called) can 
there be any doubt, but the whole power of the crown will - 
be exerted to keep this continent as low and as humble as 
poflible ? Inftead of going forward, we fhall go backward, 
or be perpetually quarreling, or ridicuoully pecioninge aa 

To pring 
me matter to one point. Is the power who is jealous of our 
profperity, a proper power to govern us? Whoever fays No 
to this queftion, is an independant; for independency means 
no more, than whether we fhall make our own laws, or 

But the king, you will fay, has a negative in England ; 
the people there can make no laws without his confent. In 
point ofright and good order, there is fomething very ridi- 
‘culous, that a youth of twenty-one, (which hath often hape. 
pened) fhall fay to feveral millions’ of people, ' ‘older and 
wifer than himfelf, I forbid this or that a& of yours to be 
law. But in this place i decline this fort of reply, though 
I will never ceafe to mye the abfurdity of it, and only an= 

| | {wer 7 
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fwer, that England being the king’s refidence, and Ame- 
rica not fo, makes quite another cafe. Whe king’s nega. 
tive here is ten times more dangerous than it can be 
in England, for there he will {carcely refufe his confent to a 
bill for putting England into as ftrong a ftate of defence as 
poffible, and in America he would never fuffer fuch a bill to 

_ be paffed. | | 
America is-only a fecondary obje& in the fyftem of Britifh 

politics, England confults the good of this country, no far- 
ther than it anfwers her own purpofe. Wherefore her own 
fatereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of ours in every 
cafe which doth not promote her advantage, or in the leaft in- 
terfere with it. A pretty {tate we fhould foon be in under fuch 
a fecond-hand government, confidering what has happened! 
Men do not change from enemies to friends by the alteration 
of aname: and in order to fhew that reconciliation now is 

a dangerous dofrine, I affirm, that it would be policy 
at this time to repeal the ads for the fake of re-inflating 

the government of the provinces ; in order, 

Secondly, That as even the beft terms which we can ex- 
pect to obtain, can amount to no more than a temporary 
expedient, or a kind of government by guardianfhip, which 
can laft no longer than ’till the colonies come of age, fo the 
general ftate and face of things in the interim, will be un- 
fettled and unpromifing. Emigrants of property will not 
choofe to come to a country whofe form of government 
hangs but by a thread, and who is every day tottering on the 
brink of commotion and difturbance ; and numbers of the 
prefent inhabitants would lay hold of the interval, to dif- 
pofe of their effe&s, and quit the continent. oh . 
But the moft powerful of all arguments, is, that nothing 

but independance, i. e. a continental form of government, 
can keep the peace of the continent, and preferve it inviolate 

from civilwars. I dread the event of a reconciliation with 
Britain now, asit is more than probable, that it willbe 
followed by a revolt fomewhere or other, the confequences 
of which may be far more fatal than all the malice of 
Britain. eda. 

| E 2 Thoufands 
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Thoufinds are already ruined by Britith barbarity ; (thou. 

fands more will probably fuffer the fame fate). ‘Thofe men 

Shave other feelings than us who have nothing fuffered.. All 

they mow poffefs is liberty, what ‘they before enjoyed is fa 

‘erificed to its fervice, and having nothing more to lofe, they 

difdain fubmiffion. Befides, the general temper of the co- 

lonies, towards a Britifh government, will be like *that of a 

youth, who is nearly out of his time 5 they will care very- 

little about her. And a government which cannot preferve 

the peace, is no government at all, and in that cafe we pay 

our money for nothing ; and pray what is it that Britain 

can do, whofe power will be wholly on paper, fhould a civil 

tumult break out the very day after reconciliation? I 

have heard fome men fay, many of whom I believe fpoke 

without thinking, that they dreaded an independance, fear- 

ing it would produce civil wars. It is but feldom that our 

firft thoughts are truly corre&, and that is ‘the’ cafe’ here's 

for there are ten times more to dread from a patched up con- 

nection, than from independance. I make the fufferers cafe 

my own, and I proteft, that were I driven from houfe and 

home, my property deflroyed, and my circumftances ruined, 

that as man, fenfible of injuries, I could never relifh the 

do&trine of reconciliation, or confider myfelf bound - there: 

by. 
"The colonies have manifefted fuch a fpirit of good order 

and obedience to continental government, as is fufficient to 

make eyery reafonable perfon eafy and happy on that head. 

‘No man can affign the leaft pretence for his’ fears, on any o- 

ther grounds than fuch as are truly childifh and ridiculous, 

viz. that one colony will be firiving for fuperiority over 

another. 
"Where there are no diftin&tions, there can be no fupe- 

riority, perfe&t equality affords no temptation. ‘The re- 

publics of Europe are all (and we may fay always) in peace. 

“Holland and Swifferland are without wars, | foreign or do- 

meftic; menarchial governments, it is true, are never long 

at reft ; the crown itfelf'is a temptation to ‘enterprifing ruf- 

flans at home; and that degree of pride and imfolence ever 

attendant on regal authority fwells into a rupture with fo- | 

“reign powers, in inftances where a republican covernment, 

by being formed on more natural principles, would negociate 
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. Ifrhere is any true caufe of fear refpecting independance, 
it is becaufe no plan is yet laid down. Men do not fee their 
way out.—Wherefore, as an opening into that bufinefs, I 

offer the following hints; at the fame time modeilly afhrm- 
ing, that I have: no other opinion of them myfelf, than thar 
they may be the means of giving rife to fomething better.— 
‘Could the ftraggling thoughts of individuals be collected, 
they would frequently form materials for wife and able men 

to improve into uieful matter. 

LET the affemblies be annual, with a prefident only.— 
The reprefentation more equal. Their bufinets wholly do- 

meftic, and fubje& to the authority of a Continental Con- 
sgrefs. | | 

Leteach colony be. divided into fix, eight, or ten conve- 
-nient diftriés, each diftri to fend a proper number. of dele- 
gatesto congrefs, fo that each colony fend at lealt thirty. 

‘The whole number in congrefs, will be at leatt 390, . Hach 

conerels to fit | : and to choofe a pre- 
fident by the following method. When the delegates are 
met, let a colony be taken from the whole thirtcen cotonies 

“by lot,. :after’). which, \let..the. whole congrefs. choole 

(by ballot) a prefident from out of the delegates of fart pro- 

-vince. In the next congrefs, let. a colony be taken by lot 

-from. twelve only, omitting that colony from which the pre- 

fident was taken;in the former congrefs, and fo proceeding 

-on ’till the whole thirteen thall have had their proper rota- 

tion. Andin order that nothing may pafs into a law but 

-what is datisfactorily juft, not lefs than three fifths of the 

-congrefs to be called a majority.-~—He that will promote dit- 
-cord under a,gavernment fo.equally formed as this, would 

«have joined Luciferin his revolt... = a 

... But as there is a peculiar delicacy, from whom, or in what 

| manner this bufinefs muft firtt arife, and as it feems moft a~ 

‘ greeable and confiftent, that it fhould come from fome imter- 

mediate body between the governed and the governors, that is, 

~ between the congrefs and the people, let a ‘continental con- 

ference be held in the following manner, and for the follow- 

ing purpofe. | mY | ! 

A committee of twenty-fix members of congrefs, viz. two 

.. for each colony, .Two members fram each houfe of affem- 

bly, or provincial convention; and five reprefentatives of 

the people at large, to be chofen in the capital city or town 
8 

e 
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of each province, for and in behalf of the whole province, by 
as many qualified voters as fhall think proper to attend from 
all parts of the province for that purpofe; or, if more conve- 
nient the reprefentatives may be chofen in two or three of 
the molt populous parts thereof. In this conferbneey thus 
affembled, willbe united,. the: two grand principles of bufi- 
nefs, knowledge and power. The members of congrefs, aflem- 
blies,. or anual he by having had experience in national 
concerns, wil be able and Weale councellers, and the whole, 
being impowered be the people, will havea truly legal au- 
thority. 

The conferring members being met, let er bufinefs be to 
frame 2 ConTINENTAL CHARTER, or charter of the Uni- 

ted Colonies ; (anfw ering to what is called the Magna Charta 
of England) fixing the number and manner of choofing mem- 
bers of congrefs, members of aflembly, with their date of fit- 
ting, and drawing the line of bufinefs and jurifdiction between 
them: (Always renembering, that our ftrength is continental, 
not provincial :) Securing freedom and property to all men, 
and above all things, the free exercife of religion, according 
to the dictates of confcience':. with fuch other matter as is ne- 
ceBary for a charter to contain.. Immediately after which, 
the faid conference to. diffelve,;; and the bodies which {hail 
be chofen conformable to the faid charter, to be the legifla- 
tors and governors of this continent for the time being : ae 
‘peace and happinefs may God preferve, Amen. 

' Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this or 
fome fimilar purpofe, l offer them the following extras from 
the wile obferver on governments Dragonetti. “ Vhe fei- 
“SS ence’. fays He 2 af t the politician confifts in fixing the true 
“ point of Happinefs and freedom. Thofe men would deferve 
¢ che gratitude of ages, who fhould difcover.a mode of go- 
#¢ yvernment that contained the greateft fum of individual hap-. 
es * pinefs, with the leaft 1 national ¢ expence. » 

Dragonetti on virtue ee rewards.”? 
But where, fay fome, is the king of America { Pil tell you, - 

friend, he reigns above, and doth notmake havoc of man. 
kind Yet that we may 
not appear to be defeétive even in earthly honours, let a day. 
be folemnly fet apart for proclaiming the charter; let it be © 
brought forth. placed on the divine law, ‘the word of God ; 
let a crown be placed thercon, by which the world may know 
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that fo far was approve of monarehy, ‘that in America v# LAW IS KING. For as’ in abfolute covernments the king is law, fo in free countries the law ought tobe king $ and there ought to be noother. But left any il ufe thould afterwards arife, let the crown, at the conclution of the ceremony, be demolithed, and fcattered among the people whofe right it is. A government of our own js our natural right: And when a man ferioufly refleés on the precarioufuels of human aliairs, he will become convinced, that it is infinitely wifer and fafer, to form a conftitution of our own in a cool delibérated imane ner, while we have it in ovr power, than to truff fuch an interefting event to time and chance, if we omit it now, foire * Maifanello may hereafter arife, who laying hold of populae difquietudes, may colle& together the defperate and the ditt contented,and by affuming to themfelves the powers of governs’ ment, may {weep away the liberties of the continent like a de. luge. Sould the government of America return again into the hands of Britain the tottering fituation of things will bé a temps tation for fome defperate adventurer to try his fortune; and in fuch acafe; what relief can Britain give? Ere ihe fhould hear the news, the fatal bufinefs might be done; and ours felves fuffering like the wretched Britons under the opprefhon of the conqueror. Ye that oppofe independence now, ye know not what yedo; ye are opening a door to eternal ty= ranny. : 

Bis There are thoufands and tens of thoufands, whe would think it glorious to expel from the continent that bar. _barous and hellifh power,, which hath ftirred up the Indians and Negroes to deftroy us; the cruelty hath a double guilt, it is dealing brutally by us, and treacheroufly by them. . To talk of friendhhip with thofe in whom our redfon for- bids us to have faith, and our affections wounded through a ‘thoufand pores, inftra@us to detell, is madnefs and folly, Every day wears out the little remains of kindred between us andthem, and can there be any reafon to hope, that as the 

> 

— * Thomas Anello othetwife Maffenella, a fifherman ef Napies, wha after {piritiag up his countrymen in the public macketeplace, againit the opprefion ofthe Spaniards, towhom the place was then fubje&t, prompts ed them torevolt, and in the {pace of a day became king, 
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relationthip expires, the affeGtion will increafe, or that we 

fhall agree better, when we have ten times more and greater » 

concerns to quarrel over than ever || ny ; 

Ye that tell us of harmony and reconciliation, can ye re- 

ftoré to us the time that is pat? Can ye give to proftitution 

its former innocence? Neither can ye reconcile Britain and A- 

merica. The laft cord is now broken, the people of England 

are prefenting addrefles againft us. Thefe are injuries which 

nature cannot forgive fhe would ceafe to be nature if fhe 

did. As well can the lover forgive the ravifher of his miftrefs, 

as the continent forgive the murders of Britain. The Almighty 

hath implanted in us thefe unextinguifhable, feelings for good 

and wife purpofes. They are the guardians of his image in 

our hearts. - They diftinguifh us froin the, herd of common 

animals. The focial compact would diffolve, and juftice be ex- 

lirpated the earth, or have only a cafual exiltence were we 

callous to the touches of affection. The robber.and the mur- 

derer, would often efcape unpunifhed, did not the: injuries 

which our temper fuftain, provoke us into juftice. 

O ye that loye mankind ; ye.that dare oppole, not only 

the tyranny, jbo, {tand forth ; every {pot of the old 

world isoverrun with oppreffion. Freedom hath been hunt- 

ed round the globe. Afia and Africa, . have long expelled her 

——Furope regards her like a ftranger, and England: hath 

given her warning to depart. O | receive the fugitive, and pre+ 

pare in time an afylum for mankind. rps ARS eae 

# 

OF the prefent asrtiry of AMERICA, with fome 

~Mifcellancous REFLECTIONS. 

- Have never met with aman, either'in England or America, 

who hath not conteffed his. opinion, that a feparation bes | 

tween the countries, would take place one time or other. And 

there is no inftance, in which we have fhewn fefs judgme iit, 

than in endeavouring to defcribe, what we call the ripeneds of 

fitnefs of the continent for independance. Ph, Mea ae 

 ,Asall men allow the mealure and vary only, in their opi- 

~nion of thetime, let us, in order to remove miftakes, take a 

general furvey of things; and endeavour, if poflible, to find 

out the very time, But we-need not go far, the inquiry 
| ceafes: 
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‘ceafes at once for, the sime bath found us.. The gene- 
rai concurrence, the glorious union of all things prove the 
fact. Peter EG oe Be cists 
_ [tis not in numbers, but in unity, that our great {tréneth 
ies ;. yet our prefent numbers are fuflicient to repel the 
force of all the world. The continent hath, at this time, 
the-largeft bedy of armed and difciplined men of any power 
under Heaven; and is juft arrived at that pitch of ftrength, 
in which no fingle colony is able te fupport itfelf, and the 
whole, when united, can accomplifh the matter, and either 
more, or, lefs than this, might be fatal.in its efe&s. ‘Our 
lund force is already fuficient, and as: to nayal affaits, we 
¢annot be infenfible, that Britain would never fuffer an Ame- 
rican man of war to be built, while the continent remained 

ain her hands. Wherefore, we fhould be no forwarder an 
hundred years hence in that branch,. than we are. now ;_ but, 
the trath is, we fhould be Jefs fo, becaufe the timber 
of the country is.every. day diminithing,. and that, which 
will remain, at. Jaft, will be far off and dificult ‘to pro- 
cure. | X | > 

Were the continent crowded with inhabitants, her faffer- 
ings under the prefent circumftances would be intolerable. 
The more fea-port towns we had, the more fi0uld we have 
both to defend and lofe: Otr prefert numbers are fo 
happily proportioned to dur wants, that no man need be idle. 
The diminution of trade afférds ani army, and the neceilities of 
an army credte anew trade. : pbs 

Debts we have none ; and whatever we may contta@ on 
this aecount-will fervé as a.clorious memento of our virtue. 

_an independént conftifution “of its own. the purchafe. at any ! price willbe cheap. Butto expend millions for the fake of 

/“niftry, only, is unworthy the charge, and is tfing pofterity 
with tlie utmoft craelty 5 becaufe it is leavirtg them the great 
- work to do, and a debt upon their backs, from whieh the}. de- 
five no advantage. Such athought is unworthy a man of 
honour, and is the true chdraéteriflic of a marrow heart anda 
pedling politician. : : | 
The debt we may contract doth not deferve our regard, 

Can we but leave pofterity with a fettled form of covernment, — 

“getting afew vile aGs répealed, and routing the prefent m 

| the work be but accomplifhed. No mation ought to be with. 
; ¥ , : out 
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out debt. A national debt is a national bond; and when 

\ Gt bears no intereft, is m no cafe a grievance. Britain is op- 

prefled with a debt of upwards of one hundred and. fifty 

millions fterling, for which fhe pays upwards of four millions 

intereft, Asa compenfation for her debt, fhe has a large 

navy; America is without a debt, and without a navy ; 

yet for the twentieth part of the Enghfh national debt, 

couid have a navy as large again, The navy of England 

4s not worth, at this tme, more than three milhons and an 

half fterling. ~~ | 

The firft and fecond editions of this pamphlet were publith- 
ed without the following calculations, which are now given as 

a proof that the above eflimation of the navy is ajuft one. See 
Eniic’s Naval Hifiory, Intro, page 56. 

The chatge of building a fhip of each rate, and furnifhing her 
with malts, yards, fails, and rigging, together with a propor- 

~ tion.of eight months boatfwain’s and carpenter’s fea-ftores, 
as calculated by Mr Burchett, fecretary to the navys 

For a fhip of £60 guns wore, 353553 
Qo hae Foe) ote tp Aen 

80. = = = = 239638 
HOW + co uaziai, “ily Ae enn ee 
60 = fe e z= 14,197 

gO ie P x - 10,606 

49 - F ; tse) Panes 
3° Rat a re z 584 

20 = > = 7 3,719 

And from hence it is eafy te fum up the value, or coft ra- 

ther, of the whole Britifh navy; which in the year 1757; 

‘when it,was at its gréateft glory, confifted of the following 

thipsand guns: a seta ho ty a 

. 
q 
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Ships. Guns. €oft of one. Coft of all, 

& —= T0oQ —= 35,553/. Seen Pee ah 
. 12 — ‘go — 29,886 m———— 358,632 + 
42 — 80 —— 23,638 © —— 2.8 3,056. 

aN FO TASS —. 7943755 
Re eo OO: > RAL LOZ Ey 496,895 
40 — 50 -— 10,606 , conaeem 4245240 

ASU AO Shy 29s 5$80n ue !  3AOsT 19 
58 — 20 —— 4,710 sme a Teaneay Wakes 
85 «floops, bombs, ? : 

and firefhips,one $ 2,000 . 170,000 
with another. | 3 — . 

fi Cott 3,266,786 
Remains for guns ooo n 23.92.14. 

35500,000 

« y, : ih x 
-No. cauntry on the globe is fo happily fituated, or fo in- 

ternally capable of raifing a fleet as America. Tar, timber, 
iron, and cordage, are her natural produce. We need go. 
abroad for nothing. Whereas the Dutch, who make large 
profits by hiring out their fhips of war to the Spaniards and 
Portuguefe, are obliged tq import mott of their materials they — 
ufe. We ought to view the building the fleet as an. article of 
commerce, it being the natural manufactory of this country. 

It is the beft money we can lay out. A navy, when fi» 
nifhed, is worth more than it coft; and is that nice point of 
national policy, in which commerce and protection. are uni- 

ted. Let us build; if we want them not, we can fell; and. 

by that miedns replace our paper currency with ready gold 

and filver, - , | | : 

In point of manning a fleet, people in general run into 

great errors; it is not neceflary that one fourth part fhould 

be failors. The Terrible privateer, Captain Death, ftood the 

hotteit engagement of any {hip laf war, yet had not twenty 
failors on board, though her compliment of men was up- 

wards of two hundred. A few able and focial failors will 

foon inftrué& a fufficient number of active Jandmen in the 

common work of adhip. Wherefore, we never can be more 

capable to begin on maritime matters than now while oun 
dmber.is ftanding, our fifheries blocked up, and our. failors. 

and 

Se 
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and fhipwrights out of employ, Men of war of feventy and 

eighty guns were built forty years ago in New-England, 

and why not the fame now? ship-building is America’s 

| greateft pride, and in which fhe will in time excel the whole 
‘world. The great empires of the eaft are motltly- inland, 

and confequently excluded from the poflibility of rivelling 
her. Africa is in a ftate of barbarifm ; and no ~power in 
'Europe hath either fuch an extent of coaft, or fuch an 

| internal fupply of materials. Where nature hath given the 
one, fhe has withheld the other; to America only hath fhe 

been liberal to both. The vaft empire of Ruflia is: almoft 
fhut out from the fea: Wherefore, her boundleis torefts, 
her tar, iron, and cordage, are only articles of com- 
Merce eae cae hs , 3 

In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fieet ? We 
are not the little people now, which we were fixty years ago; 
at that time we might have trufted our property in the flreets, - 
or fields rather ; and flept fecurely without Jocks or bolts to 
our doors or windows. ‘The cafe now is altered, and our 
methods of defence ought to improve with our increafe .of 
property. A common pirate, twelve months ago, might 
have come up the Delaware, and laid the city of Philadel- 

phia under inftant contribution, for what fome he pleafed ; 
and the fame might have happened to other places. Nay, 
any daring fellow, in a brig of fourteen or fixteen guns, 

might have robbed the whole continent, and carried off 
half a million of money. Thefe are circum{tances which de- 
mand our attention, and point out the neceflity of naval pro- 

Some, perhaps, will fay, that after we have made it up with 
Britain the will proteé&t us. Can we be fo unwife as to mean . 
that fhe fhall keep a navy in our harbour for that purpofe ? 
Common fenfe will tell us, that the power which hath en- 
deayoured to fubdue us, is of all, others the moft improper ~ 
io defend us. Conqueft may be effected under the pretence 
of friendthip; and ourfelves, after a long and bfave re- 
fitance, be at laft cheated into flavery. And if her 
fhips are not to be admitted into our harbours, I would 
afk, how is fhe to prétet us? A navy,” three ‘of four 
thoufand miles off, can be of little nfe ; and on fudden emer-s © 

gencies, none at all, Wherefore, if we muft hereafter pro- 

- 

~ && 

he 
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tect ourfelves, why not do it for another? Why do it fon 
another. | | 
The Enolith litt of thips of war, is long and formidable, | 

but not a tenth part of them are at any one time fit for fer- 
vice, numbers of them not in being ; yet their names are 
prompouily continued in the lift, ifonly a plank be left of the 
fhip : And not a fifth part of fuch as are fit for-fervice, can. 
be {pared on any one ftation at onetime. The Eaft’and Weft 
Indies, Mediterranean, Africa, and other parts over which 
Britain extends her claim, make large demands upon het 
navy.. From a mixture of prejudice and inattention, we have 
contracted a falfe notion refpecting che navy of England, and 
have talked as if we fhonld have the whole of it to encounter 
at once, and for that reafon, fuppofed, that we mutt have 
one as large ; which not being inftantly praGicable, have 
been made ule of by a fet of difguifed tories to difcourage our 
beginning thereon. Nothing can be farther from truth than 
this; for if America had-only a ‘twentieth part of the naval 
force of Britain, fhe would be by far an. overmatch for her ; 
becanfe, as we neither have, nor claim and foreign dominion, 

. our whole force will be employed on our own coaft, where 
we fhould, in the long run, have two to one the advantage of : 
thofe who had three or four thoufand miles to fail over, be- 
fore they could.attack us, and the fame diftance to return in, 
order to refit and’ recruit. And although Britain, by her] 
fleet, hath acheck over our trade to Europe, we have as 
large a one over her trade to the Welt Indies, which, by 
laying in the neighbourhood of the continent, is entirely at 
its mercy. aE eR | 

Some method micht be fallen on to keep up a naval force 
in-time of peace, if we fhould not judge it neceflary to fup- 
port aconftant navy. If premiums weve to be given to mer- 
chants, to build and employ in their fervice, fhips mounted 
with twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty guns (the premiums to be 
in proportion to the lofs of bulk to the merchants) fifty. or 
fixty of thofe of thofe fhips, with a few guardthips on conftant 
duty, would keepupa fufficient navy, and that without bur- 
dening ourfelves with the evil fo loudly complained of in Eng- 
Jand, of*fuffering their fleet, in time of peace to lie rotting, | 
m the docks.» To unite the finews of commerce and de~ 
fence. is found policy; for ‘when our ftrength and oni 
RM etc. he CL ere Ne iets £4 riches 

= 
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fiches play into each other’s hands, we need fear na extére 

‘nal enemy. | ai ; 

-Twalmot dvery article of defence we abound. Hemp flous 

rifhes even to ranknefs, fo that we need not want cordage, 

Our iron is fuperior to that of ather countries. Our fmall 

aris cqual to any in the world. Gannon we cat: caft at 

pleafure. -Saltpetre and. gunpowder we are every day -pro- 

ducing. Our knowledge is hourly improving. Refolution 

+s our inferent charatter, and courage hath never yet forfaken 

‘as. Wherefore, what is it that we want? Why is tt that we 

hefitate.? From Britain we expe nothing but ruin. It-fhe 

is once admitced to the government of America again, 

rhis continent will not be worth living in. Jealoufies will 

“be always arifing ; infurrecions will be conitantly happening; 

and who will go forth to quel them? Who will venture. 

his life to reduce his own countrymen to a foreign obe- 

dience? The difference . between Pennfylvania and Cons 

heficut, refpe@ing fome unlocated lands, fhews the infig- 

nificance of a Britith government, and fully provés, that 

nothing but Continental authority, can regulate Continental 

matters. 3 | 

Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to all 

others, is, that the fewer our numbers are, the more land 

there is yet unoccupied, which inftead of being lavifhed by 

‘the king on his worthlefs depeodants, may be hereafter ap- 

“plied, not only to the difcharge of the prefent debt, but to 

the conftant frpport of government. No nation under Hea- 

ven hath fuch an advantage as this. | re 

The infant ftate of the colonies, as It 1s ealled, fo far 

from being againft, is an argument in favour of indepen- 

dance. We are fufficiently numerous, and were we more 

fo, we might be lefs united. Iris a matter worthy af obfer= 

yation, that the more a country is peopled, the fmaller their 

armies arc. In military numbers, the ancients far exceeded 

the moderns: and the reafon is evident, for trade being the 

confequence of population, ‘men become too much abforbed 

thereby to attend to anv thing elfe. Commerce diminifhes 

the fpirit both of patriotifm and miliary defence, And hif- 

tory fufficiently imforms us, that the braveft atchievements 

were always accomplifhed in the non-aze of a nation. 

With the increafe of commerce, England hath loft its fpirit. ; 

The city of London, notwithitanding its numbers, fubmits 

: to, 
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40 continued infults with the patience .of a coward. The 
moreimen have to lofe, the lefs willing are they to venture. 
The rich are in general flaves to fear, and fubmit to ycourd 
power with the trembling duplicity of a {paniel, 

Youth is the feed time of good habits, as well ih nations 
as in individuals. [ft might be difficult, if uge impoflible, 
to form the continent into one government - half a century 
thence. The vait variety of infteretts, occaficned by an in- 
«reafe of trade and population, would create confufion. Ces 
lony would be ‘againtt colony. Each-being able might feorn 
each other’s afliltance : and while the proud and foolith glo- 
ried in their -little diftin@ions,; the wife would lament, chat 
the union had not been formed before. ‘Wherefore, the pres 
fent time is the true time for eftablithing it. The intimacy 
which is contracted in infancy, ahd the friendfhip awhich is 
formed in misfortune; are of all others the molt lafting and 
unalterable. Our prefent union is marked with: both: thefe 
characters : we are young, and we have been diftrefled 5 but 
our concord hath withitood our troubles, and fixes a memor- 
able vera for potterity to glory in. 

The ptefent time likewife is that peculiar tithe, stich 
mever happens to a nation but one, viz, the time of forming 

-itfelf into a government. Moft nations have let flip the eps 
“portunity, and by that means have been compelled. to receive 
Jaws from their conquerors, inftead of making laws for them 
vfelves:. Firft, they had a king, then a form of government, 
-whereas, the articles or charter ‘of. government, fhould be 
formed firft, atid men delegated to execute them diffe wards : 
but from the errors of pies nations, let us ‘learn wifdom, anti 
day hold of the prefent oppormunity— ‘Fo begin @ governinent at 
the right end. ~ 

When William the Conqueror fab dued Enoland, he nave 
them law at the poiit of the fword; and until we confent, 
that the feat of governments in America, be legaily and au- 
thoritatively occupied, we fhall be in danger sof having it 
‘filled by fome fortunate ruffian. who may treat usm the fame 
“manner, act then, where will .be our freedom? where eur 
“property ? 

As to religion, Thold it fo be the’ Sridifpenitible oduty of 2 

fe know of no. ‘other ‘bnfineds hich government /hath.to 
dey 

_ government, to prote& all confeientious  profefiors Lear, 
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dé therewith. Leta man throw afide that.narrownels of fouls 
that felfifhnefs of principle, which the niggards of all profef 
fions are fo unwilling to part with, and he will be at once de- 
livered of his fears on that head. Sufpicion is the companion 
of mean fouls, and the bane. of all good focietys For myfelf, 
I fully and confcientoutly belteve, that it is the will of the AL 
mighty, that there fhould be a diverfity of religious opinions 
among us: it.dffords a larger field for our. chriftian kiddnefs. 
-Were we all of one way of thinking, our relizious difpofitions 
would want matter for probation ; and on this liberal principle, 
Tlook on the various denominations among us, to be like 
children of the fame family, differing only, in what is called, 
their chriftian names. 

In page twenty-five, I threw outa few douse on n the pro- 
priety of a continental charter, (for I only prefume to offer 
hints, not plans) and in: this place, I take the liberty of re- 
mentioning the fubject, by obferving, that a charter 1s to be 
-underftood as a bond of folemn obligation, which the whole 

enters into, to fupport the right of every. feparate part, whether © 
of religion, perfonal freedom, or property. A firm bargait, 
and a right reckoning make-long friends. 

In a former page I likewife mentioned the neceflity of a 
large and equal reprefentation ; and there ts no political mat- 
ter which more deferves our attention. A. {mall: number of 
-eleGors, or a fmall number of reprefentatives, are equally 
dangerous. But ifthe number of the reprefentatives be not 
only fmall, but unequal, the danger is increafed. Asan in- 
{tance of this, I mention the following ; ; when the aflociators 
petition was before the houfe of affembly of Pennfylvania’; 
twenty-cight members. only were prefent, all the Bucks 
county members, being eight, veted againit it, and had feven 
of the Chefter members done “the fame, this whole province 
had been governed by two countries only, and this danger 
itis always expofed to...The unwarrantable ftretch like- 
wife, which that houfe made in their. laft fitting, to gain an 
undue authority over the delegates of that province, ought 
to warn the people at large, how they tru power out of 
their own hands. A fet OF inftructions for. the delegates 
were put together, which in; point of fenfe’and bufinefs 
would have difhonoured a fchool-boy, and after being ap-. 
proved by a few, a very. few without doors, were carried 

inte 
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into the houfe, and there paffed in behalf of the whole colony ; 
‘whereas, did the whole colony knew, with what ill will rhat 
‘houfe hath entered on fome neceflary public meafures, they 
would not hefitate a moment to think them unworthy of fuch 
va truft. 

Immediate Heceifity imakes many things convenient, “which 
if continued, would grow into oppreflions. Hepedicnce and 
hes are alferent things. When the calamitics of Ame- 
‘rica required a confultation, there was-no method fo ready, 
or at that time fo proper, asto appoint perfons from the {e- 
weral houfes of aflembly for that purpofe ; and the wifdom 
“with which they have proceeded hath preferved this conti- 
Ment from ruin. But as it is more than probable that we 
Shall never be without a CONGRESS, | every well-wifber to 

! good order, muft own, that the mode for choofing members 
of that body, <deferves confideration. 

-‘queition to thofe who make a fiudy of mankind, whether re- 
prefentation and election is not too great a power for one and 
thé fame body of men to poffefs? When we are planning for 

-pofterity, we otight to remember, 
cane 

Itis from our enemies that we often gain excellent max 

ay 

ims, and are frequently furprized into reafon by their mi- 
ftakes.. Mr Cornwall, (one of the lords ‘of the treafury) 

treated the p/ tition of the New- York efiembly with con- 
| tempt, becaufe that houfe, he faid, confified but of twenty- 
fix members; which trifing number, he argued, could not 

owith decency,-be put’for the whole, We thank him for his — 
syerialy honeity +. ree | | 

» To conclude, hitheve {trance it may appear to fome, 
or however unwilling they may be to think fo, matters NOt, 
but many firong and. “Ari rang reafons may be given. to thew, 
that nothing can fettle our-aflairs fo expeditiously as an open 
and determined fo laration for erent: Some of which - 
ae es ¥ 

» Lirft, Tcis the alba of nations, when any two are at. 
‘war, tor fome othér powers, not engaged in the quarrel, 
Rep im as mediators, and bring about the preliminaries of a 

| Bap h ay | Cae peace ; 

e, + Thofe who would fully underfland . what erent i an ete 
large and equal ,eprefentation is toa ftate, hou d read Burgh’s Political 

| Dilquifitions. 
\ 

And I put It as. & 

that virtue is not heredi- 
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peace; but while America calls herfelf the fubje& of Gréat- 
Britain, no power, however well difpofed fhe may be, can 
offer her mediation. Wherefore, in our prefent flate, we 
may quarre! on for ever. ) hae “4 

Secondly, It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France or 
Spain will give us any kind of affiftance, if we mean only to 
make ufe of that afliftance for the purpofe of repairing the 
breach, and ftrengthening the conneétion between Britain 
and America ; becaufe, thofe powers would be fufferers by 
the confequences. 

Thirdly, While we profefs ourfelves the fubje&s of Britain, 
we ruil, in the eye of foreign nations, be confidered as re- 
bels. The precedent is fomewhat dangerous to their peace, 
for men to be in arms under the name of fubjeéts ; we, on the — 
fpot, can folve the paradox : but, to unite refiftance and fub- 
jection, requires av idea much too refined-for common under- 
itanding. | 

lourthly, Were a manifelto to be publifhed, and dif. 
patched to foreign courts, fetting forth the miferies we have’ 
endured, and the peaceable methods we have ineffectually 
ufed for redrefs; declaring, at the fame time, that not 
being able, any longer, to live happily or fafely under the 
cruel difpofition of the Britifh* court, we-had been driven to . 
the neceflity of breaking off all comnedtion with her; at the 
fame time, affuring all fuch courts of our peaceable difpo« 
fition towards them, and of our defire of entering into trade 
with them : Such a memorial would produce more good ef- 
feéts to this continent, than if a fhip were freighted with pe- 
titions to Britain. 

Under our prefent denomination of Britith fubje&s, we can 
neither be received nor heard abroad: The cuftom of all. 
courts is again{ft us, and will be fo, until, by an independance, 
we take rank with other nations. spa 

Thefe proceedings may at firft appear firange and difficult ; 
but, like all other iteps which we have already pafled over, | 
will, in a little titte, become familiar and agreeable ;:and, 
until an independance is declared, the continent, will feel 
itfelf like a man who continues putting off fome unpleafant bu- 
finefs, from day to day, yet knows it maft be done, hates to fet | 
about it, wifhes it over, and is continually haunted with the _ 
thoaghts of its ne¢eflity. gt 4 

APPENDIX, 
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INCE the publication of the firft edition of this pamph- 
let, or rather, on the fame day on which it came out, 

made its appearance in this city. Had 
the fpirit of prophecy directed the birth of this produétion, it 
could not have brought it forth at a more feafonable junc- 
‘ture, ora more neceflary time. The bloody-mindednefs of 
the one, fhew the neceflity of purfuing the doétrine of the 
other. Men read by way of revenge. And, » in- 
{tead of terrifying, prepared a way for the manly principles of 
Independance. 

Ceremony, and even filence, from whatever motive they 
may arife, have a hurtful tendency, when they give the leail 
degree of countenance to bafe and wicked hes formances 5 
wherefore, if this maxim be admitted, it naturally follows, 

dbfckred and {till deferves; a general execration both by the 
Conerefs and the peeple. Yet, as the domettic tranquility 
of a nation, depends greatly, on the chg/lity of what may pro- 
perly be called national manners, it is citen better, to 
pafs fome things aver in filent difdain, than to make ule of 

~ fuch new methods of diflike, as might introduce the leaft ine 
novation, on that guardian of our peace and fafety. And, 
perhaps, it is chiefly owing to this prudent delicacy, that 

hath not, before now, fuffered a public 
execution. The , if it may be called one, is noth Ling 
better. than a wilful audacious libel agaim{t the truth, the 
common good, and the exiftence of mankind, and is a for- 

mal and pompous method of offering up human facrificés to 
the pride of tyrants. But this general mailacre of mankind, 
is one of the privileges, and the certain confequence of : 
for as nature knows them not, they know not ber, and althouch 
they are beings of our own creating, they know not us, and 
are become the gods oftheir creators. The hath one 
good. quality, which is, that it is not calculated to deceive, 
neither can we, even,if we would, be deceived by it. Bru- 
tality and tyranny appear on the face of it. It leaves us at 
no las ; 3 and every line convinces, even i the moment of 

| reading 
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reading, t at he, who hunts the woods for prey, thie naked 
and untutored Indian, is lefs a favage than 

ir John Dalrymple, the putative father of a whining jefuiti- 
De sti falla Heronlly called a%h TF be Addrejs of the people of 
Enoianp fo the: inhabitants of AMERICA,’ hath, perhaps} 
from a vain fuppofition, that the people here were to be 
frightened at the pomp and defcription of aking, given, 
(though very unwilely on this part) the real charadter of the: 
prefent one : ‘*. But, 22 fays this. writer, ‘¢ if yeu are inclined to, 
a Com PURE ts to an adminiftration, which we do not com- 
lain of,’* (meaning the Marquis of Rockngham’ sat the repeal 
c the ftamp act) « ‘itis very unfair in you to withold them 
from that prince, by whofe NcD ALONE they were pers mitted to 
do any thing.’ This is toryifm with a witnefs! Here is ido- 
latry over without a mafk. And he who can calmly hear,and di- 
gett fuch dodrine, hath forfeited his claim to rationality—an_ 
apoftate f from the order of manhood ; and ought to be confi- 
dered—as one, who hath not only given up the proper dignity 
of man, but funk himfelf beneath the rank of animals, ang c cone 

remptib y craw! thr ough the world like a worm. 
+ 

> It is now the intereft of. wees to provide for 
herfelf. She hath already a large and young family, who, 
it is more her duty to take care of, thanto be granting away 
her property, tofupport a power Who i is become a reproach 
to the names of men and chriftians—Yer, whofe office it is to. 
watch over the morals of a nation, of whatfoever feé or deno- 
nO yeareof, as wellas ye, who, are more immediately 
he guardians of the public liberty, if ye with to preferve. your 
‘i ve country uncontaminated’ by European corruption, ye - 
muft in fecret with a feparation-—But leaving the moral part to 
private reflection, I fhall chiefly contine wh bacees pemianis to’ 
the following heads, | 

$ 

cr That it is the intereft of, FAmerica to: be feparated 
from L BEL FAins git 4s “ eared rrem 
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Secondly. Which is the eafieft'and moft praéticable. plan, 

RECONCILIATION OF INDEPENDANCE 5 with fome occafional 
remarks, 

In fupport of the firft, Lcould, if I judged it pr oper, pro- 
duce the opinion of fome of the ablett and moft experienced 

men on this continent; and whofe fentiments, on that head, 
are not yet publicly: ‘known, It is in reality a felf. evident 
pofition : : For no nation ina fate of ’ for eign dependance, li- 
-Ymited in its commerce, and cramped and fettered in its legif- 
lative powers, can ever arrive at any materia! eminence. Ame- 
rica doth not yet know what opulence is; and although the 
progrefs which fhe hath made ftands unpar -alleled j in the. hifto- 
ry of other nations, it is but childhogd, compared with what 
fhe would be capable of arriving at, had fhe, asthe ought to 
haye, the legiflative powers in here own hands. England is, 
at this time, Saati pine what would do her no good, 
were fhe to accomplifa it? and the continent hefitating ona 
matter, which will be her final ruin if negleéed. It is the 
commerce and not the conqueft of America, by which Eng- 
land isto be benefited, and that would in a great meafure con- 
tinue, were. the countries as independent of each other as 
France and Spain ; becaufe in many articles, neither can go 
to a better markets But i it is the independance of this country 
on Britain or any other, which is now the main and only obs 
ject worthy of contention, aud which, like all other truths 
difcovered | a neceliy will appear clearer and {tronger every 
day. ‘ 

/ 

Fisft Mecante it wall come to that one time or other. 

2 Beanies the longer it is. rents the harder it 
will he to accomplifh. | | 

u be fr equently. onantel myfelf. both in public and. private 
companies, with filently remarking, the {pecious errors of 
thofe who fpeak without ‘reflecting, And among the many 
which I, have heard, the following feems the mott general, 
viz. that had this rupture happened forty or fifty years hence, 
inftead of zow the continent would have been more able ‘to’ 
have fhaken off the dependance. To which I reply, ‘that 
our military ability, gf ibis time, arifes from the experience 
sdined i in the laft war, and which in forty or fifty years time, 
would have’ been totally extinct, The continent, would 

ae igs not, 
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not, by that time, have hada general, or even a military 
officer left; and we, orthofe who may fucceed us, would 
have been asignorant of martial matters as the ancient Indi- 
ans: And this fingle pofition, clofely attended to, will un- 
anfwerable prove, that the prefent time is preferable to all 
others. “he argument turns thus— at the conclufion of the 
faft war, we had « experience, but wanted numbers ; and forty 
or fifty years hence, we fhould have numbers, without expe- 
pience 3. whereof, the proper point of time, muft be fome 
pirneuler point between the two extremes, in which a 
fufficiency of the former remains, anda proper increafe of 
the latter is obtained: . And that point of time is the prefent 
time. | 

The peader will pardon this digrefiion, as it does not pro- 
perly come under the head I firft fer out with, and to Bia iy 

_ fhall again return by the following potifion, viz. 
Should affairs be patched up with Britain, and. fhe to ree 

main the governing and fovereign power of America, (which, 
as matters.are now circumfta nied: Is giving up the point en- 
tirely) we fhall deprive ourfelves of the very means of finking, 

the debt we have or may contra&. The value of the back 
lands, which fome of the provinces are clandeftinely deprived 
of, by the unjuft extenfion of the limits of Canada, valued 
only at five pounds fterling per hundred acres, amount to up- 
wards of twenty-five millions, Penfylvania currency ;—and the 
qult-rents at one penny euEDe per acre, to. two millions 
yearly. 

It is by the fale of thofe lands ae the debt may be ais 
without burthen to any, and the quit-rent referved thereon, | 
will always leffen, and in time will wholly fupport the yearly 
expence of government. Jt matters not how long the debt is 
im paying, fo that the lands when fold be applied to-the dif- 
charge of it, and for the execution of which, the Congrefs for 
the time being will be the continental truftees, 

I proceed now to the fecond head, viz. Which 1s theeafieft 
and moft practicable plan, RECONCILIATION or INDEPEN- 
DANCE 3. with fome oecafional remarks, | | | 

“He who takes nature for his pide is not eafily beaten out 
of his ar gument, and onthat ground, I anfwer ae 
at INDEPENDANCE being a SINGLE SIMPLE 

; LINE 

7; Yao title tie Sioa s See 
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LINE, contained within ourfelves ; and reconciliation, a mata 
ter exceedingly perplexed and complicated, and in which a trea« 
cherous capricious court is to interfere, gives the anfwer withoit 

_ The prefent fate of America, is truly alarming to every 
man who is capable of reflection. Without law, withott 
goverment, without any other mode of power than what 
is founded on, and granted by courtefy. Held together by 
an unexampled concurrence of fentiment, which is nevers 
thelefs fubjec&t to change, and which every fecret enemy | 
is endeavouring to diflolve Our prefent condition is, le- 
giflation without law; wifdom without a plan; a conftitu- 
tion without a name; and, what is itrangely aftonithing’, 
perfect independance contending for dependance. The in- 
ftance is without a precedent 3 the cafe never exilted before: 
and who can tell what may be the event ? The property of no 
man is fecure in the prefent unbraced fyitem of things. The 
mind of the multitude is left at randem, and feeing no fixed 
object before them, the purfue fuch as fancy or opinion 
ftarts. Nothing is criminal; there is no fuch thing as trea- 
fon ; wherefore, every one thinks himfelf at liberty to aG 

| .as he pleafes. The Tories dared not to have affembled ofs 
 -fenfively, had they known, that their lives, by that a&, were 

forfeited by the laws of the ftare, A line of diftinGion fiould 
be drawn between Enelifh foldiers taken in battle, and inka. 
bitants of America taken in arms. The firt are prifoners, 
but the latter traitors, The one forfeits his liberty, the o- 
ther his head, | 

Notwithftanding our wifdom, there is a vifible feeblene® 
in fome of our proceedings, which gives encouragement to 
diflentions. The continental belt is too loofely buckled. | 
And if fomething is not done in time, it will be too late to do 
any thing, and we fhall fall tnto a ftate, in which neithe 
reconciliation hor independance willbe practicable, The 
and his worthlefs adherents are got at their old game of dis 
viding the continent, and there are tot wanting among ws 

Printers, who will be bafy in fpreading foecious falhhoods. 
The artful and hypocriéal letter, which appeared a few 
months ago in two of the New-Yorkpapers, and likewife in 
two others, is an evidence that there are men who wat 
either judgment or honetty. 

Be 
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Itis eafy getting into holes and corners, and talking of re- 
conciliation : But do fuch men ‘ferioufly confider, how difficult © 
the tafk is, and how dangerous it may prove, fhould the con- 
tinent divide thereon. Do they take within their view, ‘all 

the various orders of men, whofe fituation and circumftances, 
as well as their own, are to be confidered therein. Do they 
put themfelves in the place of the fufferer whofe all is already 
gone, and of the foldier whohath quitted a// for the defence 
-ofhis country. If their ill-judged moderation be fuited to their 
own private fituations only, regardlefs of others, the event will 
convince them; “* that they are reckoning without their hoft.”” 

Put us, faysfome, onthe footing we were on in fixty- 
three: ‘Yo-whichI anfwer, the requeft is not now im the 
power of Britainto comply with, neitherwill the propofe its 
but ifit were, and-even fhould be granted, Iafk, asa reafon- 
able queftion. By what means is fucha corrupt and faithlefs 
court to be kept to its engagements? Another parliament, 
nay, even the prefent, may hereafter repeal the obligation, 
on the pretence ofits being violently obtained, or -unwife- 
ly granted; and in that cafe, where is our redrefs; No - 
going to law with nations: cannon’ are the barrifters of 
crowns; and the fword, not of juflice, but of war, decides 
the fuit. To be on the footing of fixty-three, it is not fuf. 
ficient, that the laws only be put on the fame ftate, but, that 
our circumftances, likewife,. be put onthe fame flate ; our 
burnt and deftroyed towns ‘repaired or built up, our private 
loffes made good, our public debts (contra&ed for defence) 
difcharged ; otherwife we hall be millions worfe than we were 
at that enviable period. Sucharequeft, had it been compli- 
ed with a yeatago, it would have won the heart and foul of 
the Continent——but it is now too late, “* The Rubicon is. 
pailed.”’ Le | Ber 

Befides, the taking up arms merely to enforce the repeal of 
a pecuniary law, feems as unwarrantable by the divine law, — 
and as repugnant to human feelings, as the taking up arms — 
to enforce obedience thereto, The object on eitherfide, doth — 
not jultify the means ; for the lives of men are too valuable to. 
be caft away on fuch trifles. It is the violence;which is done — 
and threatened to our perfons; the deftruction of our pro- — 
perties by an armed force; the invafion of our country byfire — 
and {word, which confcientioufly qualifies the ufe of arms’: — 

i And ; 

Deter 

—_ 
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Pana the inftant, in which fuch a mode of defence became nes 
eeffary, all fabje@ion to Britain ought to have ceafed; and 
the independency of America, fhould have Been confidered, 
_as dating its ra from and pubhihed by, the fife mufhet that 

was fired againfg her. This line is a line of confiftency ;_ nei- 
Ethen drawn by caprice, nor extended by ambition ; but pro: 
duced by a chain of events, of whats the colonies were not 
the authors. 
4 I fhall conclude thefe ae with the following timely 
“and well intended hints: We ought to refle&, that there are 
three different ways, by which an independency can hereafter 
be effe&ed; and that one-of thofe threc, will one day of 
other, be the fate of America, viz, By the legal voice of 

the people in Congrefs; by a military power; or by a mob: 
It may not always happen that our foldiers are citizens, and 
the multitude a body of reafonable men; virtue, as I have 
already remarked, is not hereditary, neither is it Map ir 
‘Should an independency be brotight about by the firft of 

| thofe means, we have every opportunity and every encourage- 
ment before us, to form the nobleft pureft conftitution on 

the face of the earth. | We have it in our power to begin, the 
world oyer again. A fituation, fimilar to the prefent, hath 
| not happened fince the days ys Noah ullnow. | The birth-day 
of a new world is at hand, an darace of men perhaps as tiu- 
merous as all Europe contains, are to réceive their portion 

_ of freedom from the everit of afew months, The reflexion is 
awful—and in this point of view, how trifling, how ridicu- 
ous, do the little, paltry cavellings, of a few weak or in4 

! _terefted 1 men appear, When weighed againit the bufinefs of a 
‘world. 

if Should we neoledt the preter’ favourable and inviting pes 
_tiod, and an independence be ‘hereafter affected by any other 
“means, we muft charge the confequence to ourielvés, or to 
“thofe rather, whofe narrow and pr ejudiced fouls, are habitu- 
ally oppofing the meafure, ‘without either. inquiring or res 

 fle@ing. Lhere are reafons to be given im fupport of fides 
pendence, which men:fhotld rather’ privately think of, than 
be publicly told of. We ought not now to be debating whe- 
“ther we fhall be independent or not, but, anxious to accom- 
plith ; it on a firm, fecure, and honourable bafisy and uneafy ra- 
ther that it is not yet began upon. Every day convinces us,of 

its tie Even: the Tories Gf fuch beings yet femain a= 
7 im DS - iron *. 

4 
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mong us) fhould, of all men, be the moft folicitous to pro- 
mote it; for, as the appointment of committees at firft pro- 
tected them from popular rage, fo, a wife and well eftablifhed 
form of government, will be the only certain means of conti- . 

nuing it fecurely to them, Wherefore, if they have not virtue 
enough to be Wures, they ought to have prudence enopeh 
to with for independence. 
In thort, Independence is the only Bok that that can tye 

and keep us together. We {hall then fee our object, and our 
ears fhill be legally fhut againit the fchemes of an intriguing, as 

‘well, as a cruel enemy. We {hall then too, be ona proper 
footing, to treat with Britain ; for there is reafon to conclude, 
that the pride of that court, will be lefs hurt by treating with 
the American fates for terms of peace, than with thofe, whom 
fhe denominates, ‘ rebellious fubjects,”’ for terms of accom- 
modation. Itis our delaying it that encourages her to hope 

"for: conqueft, and our backwardnefs tends only to prolong the. 
war. As we have, without any good effeé therefrom, with- 
held our trade to obtain a redrefs of our grievances, let us now 
try the alternative, by independantly redrefling them ourfelves, 
and then offering to open the trade. The mercantile andreas 

- fonable part. in England, will be ftill with us ; becaufe, peace 

with trade, is preferable to war without it. And if this alice : 
be not accepted, other courts may be applied to. - 

On thefe grounds I reft the matter. And as no offer hath » 
yet been made to refute the doétrine contained in the former — 
editions of this pamphlet, it is a negative proof that either the 
doctrine cannot be. refuted, or, that the party in favour ‘of 1g) 
are too numerous to be. oppofed. Wuererore, inftead of ga- — 
zing at each other with fufpicious or doubtful curiofity, let 
each of us, hold out to his neighbour the hearty hand of — 
friendfhip, and unite in drawing; a line, which, like an a& of 
oblivion, fhall bury in forgetfulnefs every former diffention. 
Let the names of Whig and Tory be extin@ ; and let none o- © 
ther be heard among us, than thofe of a good citizen, an open 
and refolute friend, Git woiriuone Suppor ter of the RIGHTS of 
MANKIND, and of the FREE | AND INDEPENDANT 
STATES OF AMERICA. — ' 

e : Be Ee 
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To the Reprefentatives of the Religious Society of 
- the People called Quakers, or to fo many of 

them as were concerned in publifhing a late 
Piece, entitled, ‘* The Ancient Testimo- 

'. * yy and Principies of the People called 
* Quakers renewed, with Refpect to the 
“ Kine and GoveRNMENT, and touching the 

: 

a 

_“ Commotfons now prevailing in thefe and. 
other parts of America, addrefled to the 

«© People IN GENERAL. Sal 

“WNHE Writer of this, is one of thofe few, who never dif- 
honours religion either by ridiculing, or cavelling at any. 

denomination whatfoever, ‘lo God, and not to man, are all 
men accountable on the fcore of religion. Wherefore, this — 
ges is not fo properly addreffled to you asa religious, but as 
“a political body, dabbling in matters, which the profefled quie- 
tude of your principles inftru& you not to meddle with. 

~ As you have, without a proper authority for fo doing, put 

the writer of this, in order to be on an equal rank with your- 
 felves, is under the neceflity, of putting himfelfin the place of 

all thofe, who, approve the very writings and principles a- 
 gainft which, your teftimony is direéted: And he hath chofen 
this fingular fituation, in order, that you might -difcover in him 

that prefumption of charaéer which you cannot fee in your- 

felves. For neither he nor you can have any claim or title to 

Political Reprefentation, = aig : 
“When men have departed from the right way, it is no won- 

ner in which ye have managed your teftimeny, that politics 
(as a religious body of men) is not your proper walk; howe- 

ver well adapted it might*appear to you, it is, neverthelefs, a 

jumble of good and bad put unwifely together, and the conclu- 
| fion drawn therefrom, both unnatural and unjutt. | 

: is! ve The 

yourfelves in the place of the whole body of the Quakers, fo, 

der that they ftumble.and fall. And it is evidentfrom the man-— 



we give you credit for, andexpe@, the fame. civility from 
you, becaufe the love and defire of peace is not confined to 
Quakerifm, it isthe natural, as well the religious with of all 
denominations of men. And on this gr ound, as men labour- 
ing to eftablith an independent conftitution of our own, do 
we exceed all others in our hope, end, andaim. Our pian is 
peace for ever. Weare tired with contention with Britain, and 
can fee no real end to it but in final a feparation, :We aé con- 
fiftantly, becaufe fpr the fake of introducing an endlefs and 
uninterrupted peace,. do we bear the evils £8 burthens of the 
prefent day, We are endeavouring, and will fteadily con- 

-dnue to Bdagvottel to feparate and diffolve a connection which 
hath already filled our land with blood ; and which, while 
the name of it rémains, «will be the fatal caufe of future mif- 
chiefs to both countries. © cee een 
We fight neither for revenge nor conqueft; neither from 

pride nor paflion: we are not infulting the world with our 
fleets and armies, nor ravaging the globe for plunder. Be- 
neath the fhade of our own vines are we attacked; in our 
ewn houfes, and in our own land, is the violence committed 

"The two fett 1 pages, ‘Cand. a Ghee aac not ae four) 
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againft us; We view our enemies in the character of high~ a 

_‘waymen and houfebreakers, and having no defence for our~ 
felves in the civillaw, are obliged to punifhed them by the’ 
military one, and apply the fword, in the very cafe, where. 
you have before naw, applied the halter 
feelfor the ruined and infulted fufferers in all and every part 
ofthe continent, with a degree of tendernefs which hath not | 
yet made its way into fome of your bofoms. But be ye fure — 
that you miftake not the caufe and ground of your retains 

-——Perhaps we ‘ 

Call net coldnefs of foul, iplieiey 3. nor But the ee, in tae ‘ah 
‘place of the Chrifian, - 

Dye partial minifters of Bs own acknowledged princie 
ples; Ifthe bearing arms be finful, the firft going to war ~ 

a mutt be more fo, by all the diferente between wilful ‘attack 
-and unavoidable defence. - Wherefore, ‘ifye really —preach 

“4, fom confcience, and mean not to make a political hobby- — 
_horfe of your religion, convince the world thereof, by pro- 
claiming your dorine to our enemies, for they likewi ife. bear. 
ARMS, Giye us proof of your fineerity by publithing it at 
Gt. i James 8, to th € commanders in chief at Bolton, » ‘to'the ad- 

ea Nl ae ae mivals ] 
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‘mirals and captains who are piratically rayaging our coafts, and 

to all the murdering mifcreants who are aéting in authority 
under -- ~whom ye profefs to ferve. Had ye the ho- 
neft foul of * Barclay you would preach repentance to your 

king; Ye would tell the his fins; and warn 

him of eternal ruin. Ye would not fpend your partial invec- 

tives againft the injured and the infulted only, but, like faith- 
‘ful minifters, would cry aloud and /pare none. Say not that 

ye. are perfecuted, neither endeavour to make us the authors 

of that reproach, which, ye are bringing upon yourfelves ; for 

we teftify unto all men, that we do not complain again{t you | 

becaufe ye are Quakers, but becaufe you pretend to de and are 

NoT Quakers. | 

Alas! itfeems by the particular tendency offome part of 
your teftimony, and other parts of your conduc, as if, all 

fin was reduced to, and comprehended in, the act of bearing 
arms, and that by the people only. Ye appear to us, to have 
miftaken party for confcience; becaufe, the general tenor of 
your actions wants uniformity: And it is exceedingly dificult 

to us to givecredit to many ofyour pretended {cruples; becaufe, 

we fee them made by the fame men, who, in the very inftant 

that they are exclaiming againft the mammon of this world, 

are neverthelefs, hunting after it with a ftep as fteady as time, 

and an appetite as keen as death. 
- The quotation which ye have made from Proverbs in the 
third page of your teftimony, that, ‘* whena man’s ways 

ie 

Pe be Thou hak tafted of profperity and adverfity ; thou knoweft what 
«¢ it isto be banifhed thy nativecountry, to be over-ruled as well as to. 

ss rule, and fet upon the throne ; and being opprefed thou haft reafon to. 

‘ss know how hateful the opprefor is both to Godand man: If after alk, 

«¢ thefe warnings and advertifements, thou doft not turn unto the Lord 
ss with allthy heart, but forget him whoremembered theein thy dif- 
‘¢ trefs, and give up thyfelf to follow Inft and vanity, durely great will 
« bethy condempation,—Againft which {nare, as well as the temptation 

6 of thofe who may or dofeed thee, and prompt thee to evil, the moft 

°¢ excellent and prevalent remedy will be to apply thyfelf to that light 

ess of Chrift which fhineth in thy confcience, and which neither can, nog. 

«1 will flatterthee, nor faffer thee to be at cafe in thy fins.” 

- : : i | : Burclay’s Addrefs to Charles H. — 

i a 3 pleafe 



that, for which all the foregoing feems only an introduétion, — 

- “ Tt hath ever been our judgment and principle, fince we 

a pre nak i ae oe si saat 

“€¢ 

_haged by himfelf? Thefe very principles inftru@ you to _ 

_ publifhing it proves, that either ye donot believe what ye — | 

__. The principles of Quakerifm have a dire& tendency to 
make aman the quict and inoffenfive fubje& of any, and | 
every government which is ,etaver him. And if the.fettng —— 

_ofevery thing, which ever happened, or may happento 

3 

t 
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pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be at peace 
with him ;” is very unwifely chofen.on your part; becaufe, 
it amounts to a proof, that the aie. Cee home are 
fo déefirous of fupporting) do not pleafe the Lord, otherwife 
his reign would be in peace. _ ws hips 
Inow proceed to the latter part of your teftimony, and 

VIZ. | ee ‘ : 

<¢'were called to profefs the light of Chrift Jefus, manifelted — 
** in our confciences unto this day, that the fetting up and 

putting down kings and governments, is God’s peculiar — 
“* prerogative, for caufes beft. known to himfelf: And that 

itis not our bufinefs to have any hand or contrivance. 
therein ; nor to be bufy bodies above our ftation ; much 
lefs to plot and contrive the ruin, or overturn of any of 
them, but to pray for the king and fafety of our nation, 
and good of all men: ‘Uhat we may live a peaceable and ~ 
quiet life, in all godlinefs and honefty, wader the govern- | 

“ ment which God is pleafed to fet over us.”’——If thefe are 
really your principles, why do ye not abide by them? Why 
do ye not leave that, which ye call God’s work, to be ma- 

é¢ 

14 

ce 

<4 

ce 

ce 

Wait with patience and humility, for the event of all public a 
meafures, and to receive that event as the divine will towards ‘ 
you. Wherefore, what occafion is there for your political teftiz 
mony if you fully believe what it contains? And the very _ 

profefs, or have not virtue enough to prattife what ye be- 
lieve. is i t ae ; 

up and putting down of kings and governments is God’s pecu-_ 
liar prerogative, he moft certainly will not be robbed thereof — ; 
by us; wherefore, the principle itfelf leads you'to approve 

kings as being his work, Oxniver Cromweut thanks you, 
Cuarves, then, died not by the hands of men; and fhould 
the prefent proud imitator of him, come ta the fame un- 
timely end the writers and publifhers of teftimony are el a we 

& ie 
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. bound, by the doérine it contains, to applaud the fae. 
Kings are not taken away by miracles, neither are changes 
in governments brought about by any other means than fuch 
as are common and human ; and fuch as we are now ufing. 
Even the difperfion of the Jews, though foretold by our Sa- 

viour, was effected by arms. Wherefore, as’ ye refufe to 
abe the means on one fide, ye ought not to be meddlers on the 
other, but to wait the iffue in filence ; ; and unlefs ye can pro- 
duce divine authority, to prove that the Almighty, who hath 
created and placed this mew world, at the greatett diftance 
it could poflibly ftand, eaft and welt, from every part of the 
old, doth, neverthelefs, difapprove of its being. independant 
of the corrupt and abandoned court of Britain ; “unlefs Ifay, ye 
can fhew this, how can ye on the ground of your principles, 

 juttify the exciting and ftirring up the people * firmly to unite 
« in the abborrence of all fuch writings, and measures, as evi- 
<¢ dence a defire and defign to break off the happy connection 
«© we have hitherto enjoyed with the kingdom- of Great-Bri- | 
*¢ tain, and our juft and neceflary fubordination to the king, 
“* and to thofe who arelawfully placed in authority under him.” 

' What a flap of the face is here ! the men, who in the very 
paragraph before, have quietly and paflively refigned us the 

_ ordering, altering, and difpofal of kings and goveriitents, 
into the hands of God, are now, recalling their principles, 
‘and putting in for a fhare of the bufinefs. Is it poflible, that 
the conclufion, which is here juftly quoted, can any ways 
follow from the do@rine laid down? The inconfiftency i is 100 

— glaring not to be feen; the abfurdity too great not to bé 
_ faughed at; and fuch as could only have been made by thofe, 
whofe underftandings were darkened by the narrow and 

ie  erabby fpirit of a defpairing political party , for ye are not 
to be confidered as the whole body of the Quakers, but ese 

as an adtional and fraétional part thereof. 
|. Here ends the examination of your teftimony; (which I 

call upon no man to abhor, as ye have done, but oxily to read 
and judge of fairly ;) to which I fabjoin the foll ‘owing re- 
manic. That the fetting up and putting down of kings2? 
mott certainly mean, then making him aking, who is yet not 
fo, and the making him no king who is already one. And pray 
what hath this to ‘do i in the prefent cafe ?, We ebua mean 
te /et up nor fe fet down, neither to make nor to unmake, but 

a 
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to have nothing. to do pr them. | Wheretire, $e ane inony | 

~ in whatever light it is viewed, ferves only to difhonour your 
judgment, and for many other reafons had better have been 
Jet alone than publifhed. is 
-Firft, Becaufe it tends to the decreafe and ‘reproach be all 

religion whatever, and is of the utmoft danger to fociety, to 
Make it a party in political difputes. 
Secondly, Becaufe it exhibits a body of men, numbers oth 

whom difavow the publifhing political teftimonies, as being 
concerned therein, and approvers thereof. . 

Thirdly, Becaufe it hath a tendency to undo that continental 
harmony and friendthip which yourfelves, by your late liberal 
and charitable donations, hath lent a hand to eftablifh ; and 

_ the prefervation of which, is of the utmott confequence to 
us alle. ¢ ; 

And here, without anger or refentment, I bid you farewell, 
fincerely wifhing, that as men and chriftians, ye may always 
fully and uninteruptedly enjoy every civil'and religious right 3 
and be in your turn, the means of fecuring it to others; but 
that the example which ye have unwifely fet, of mingling 
feligion with politics, may be di ifavowed and reprobated by every 
inhabitant of AMERICA. 

eee eS ee 

Se 
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COMMON SENSE 
fa 

AMERICAN INDEPENDANCY 
hae oD EME ND! BD. 

= + syne taker a, : : he ire | : 

|) 7HEN the little pamphlet intitled COMMON SENSE 

Nyy firit made its appearance in favour of that fo often ab- 

jured idea of independance upon Grea Britain, T was informed. 

that no fefs than three gentlemen of refpedtable abilities were 
‘engaged to‘anfwer it. As yet Miave feen nothing which direttly 4 

| apretends.to difpute a‘fingle pofition of the author. ‘The:So- 

emn Leftimony of the Quakers, however intended, having 
‘© oolered nothing .to the purpofe, I fhall take leave to examine , 

this important queftion, with all candour and attention, and ie 

Mabmic the refult to my much injured country. ca el 

|. ‘Dependance of one man, or ftate aMpon)fanother, is. cisher ¢ "| 

| cabfolute, cor limited by .fome certain terms of asreement. /@-he ° 

 dependanee of thefe colonies, whieh Great Brirain calls confti- | 

| (tutional, as declared by act of Farliament, is abfolate. HFerie 9% 

-contrary of this be the bug-bear fo ‘many have been declaim- i 

| ing againft, I could with my countrymen. would confiderthe 

-eonfequence of fo ftupid a profefiion.” Ifa hmited depend. 

vance is intended, I would be much obliged to any one who 4 

Beall: thew me the Britanno- American Magna Charta, whercin a 

“the terms of our linited dependance are precilely flared. Hgso.. | 

-fuch thing can be. found, and abfolute dependance be account- ; 

ed inadmiffible,the found we are fguabbling about has certainly ! 

'* fo determinate meaning. Ifany fay, we mean that hind ar 

” <dependance we acknowledged at and before the year 176035; D0 - 

- anfwer, vague and uncertain laws, and more efpecially SONS TI il 

| “TUTIONs, are the very inflruments of flavery. The Magna 

Be re it She Rae Charra 
i a | a gi tad i 

$ 
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Charta of England was very explicit, confidering the time it 
owas formed, and yet much blood was fpilt in difputes concern- 
ing its meaning. 

Befides the danger of an indefinite dependance upon an un- 
determined power, it might be worth while to confider that 

q 

| 

fon ae ian 

jw) 

es te 
4) 

happinefs, as any one {tep that could be propofed, even by 4 
the deféroyer of men. The utmott that the honeft party in Great _ 
Britain can do, is to warn us to avoid this dependance at all 
hazards! Does not even a Duke of Grafton declare the mini- 
{terial meafures illegal and dangerous? And fhall America, no 
way connested with this adminifiratiop, prefs our fubmiffion to 
fuch meafures, and reconciliation to the authors of them? ; 3 

: 

‘Would not fuch pigeon-hearted wretches equally forward the 
recall of the Stuart family, and the eftablithment of Popery 
throughout Chriftendom, did they conceive the party in fa- 
vour of thofe loyal meafures the firongeft ?. Shame on the men 
who can court exemption from prefent trouble and expence, 
at the price of their own and polterity’s liberty |. The honeft q 
party in England cannot wifh for the reconciliation propofed. 
Tt is as unfafe to them-as to us, and they thoroughly appre- 
hend it.. What check have they now upon the Crown, and 
what {hadow of contreul can they pretend, when the Crown 
can command fifteen or twenty millions a year, which they 
have nothing to fay te? A proper proporuon of our com. 

. As . eres 

aracters are on whom we are fc ready to acknowledge 
ourfelves dependant. ‘The yotaries for this idol tell] us, upon | 

eh a RO eR eee aE 

a 
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-niftration has now diffevered the dangerous tier? 
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merce is all that can benefit any good man in 
land, and God forbid we fhould be fo cruel 
men with power to enflave both Britain and i. 

“Geitain or Ire- 
pb furnifh bad 
erica. Adrmi- 
“execrated will 

he be by the lateft pofterity who again joins the fatal cord! 
But, fay the puleing pufillsnimous cowards, we fhall be fub- 
ject to a long and bloody war, if we declare independence. 
Onthe contrary, I affirm it the only ftep that can bring the 
conteft to a fpeedy and happy ilue By declaring independence 
we place ourfelves ona footing for an equal negociation : now 
we are calleda pack of villainows rebels, who, li ikethe St. Vin- 
cent Indians, can expect nothing more than a pardon for our 
lives, and the fovereign favour refpedting fr eedom and property 
to be at the King’s will, Grant, Almighty God, that I may 94 

numbered with the dead betore that fable day dawn | 

North America. 

AH Europe knows the eee | and inhuman. treatment we 
dive received from Britain. ‘All urope withes the nee 

emprefs of the main reduced. to a more humble deportment, 

After herfelf has thruft’her colonies from her, the maritime 
powers cannot be fuch ideots as to fuder her to reduce ‘them 
to a more abfolute obedience of her dictates than they were 
heretofore obliged to yield. Does not thé moft faperficial 
politician know, that, while we profefs ourfelves the fubjeg ts of 
Great-Britain, and yet holdarms againtt her, they have a right 
to treat us as eens and that, accordias to the laws of nature 
and nations, no’ ther ftate has a right to ee in the dif- 
pute ? Bet on the other hand, on our declaration of indepen- 
dance, the maritime ftates at leaft, wi ates it thetr intere(t, 
which always fecures the queition of inclination, to protect a 
people who can be fo advantageous to thein. So that thofe 
thort-fighted politicians, who conclude that this ftep will in- | 
volve us in dlaughter and devaftation, may plainly perceive that 
Ho mealure in our power will fo naturally and effectually work 
our deliverance. The motion ofa tesa of the grand monarch 
would procure as gentle a temper in the omnipotent Brith mi. 
miter, as appeared ta the. Manilla ra anfom, and Falkland-Hlands 
affairs. From without, certainly, we have every thing to hope, 
nothing to fear from within ; ; fome tell us the Pr eibyterians, 
if freed from the reftraining power of Great-Britain,would over- 
run the peaceable Quakers inthis government. For my own 
part, } defpife and deteft the bickerings Ese Caniess§ 2nd am ap- 

pres 
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prehenfive qj 
peculiar hone 
heartily with | 
complaint, by” endeavouring to counteract the meafures of 

their fellow citizens for the common fafety. If they prafefs 
themfelves only pilgrims here, let them walk through the men 
of this world without interfering with their ations on either 
fide. Ifthey would not pull down kings, let them not fupport 
tyrants; for, whether they underftand it or not, there is, and | 

ever has been, an effential difference in the characters. 
Finally, with M. De. Watell, Daccount a fate, 4 moral per- 

“nor emoluments are annéxed to éither. 

on havine an intereft and will of its own, and I think that ftate. S ly 
a monfter whofe prime mover has an intereft and will in dire& 

-oppofition to its profperity and fecurity. This pofition has 
Been fo clearly demonftrated in the pamphlet firft mentioned 
inthis effay, that I fhail only add, if there are any arguments in- 

- favour of returning to a ftate of dependance on Great Britain 3 
that is, on the prefent adminiftration of Great Britain; I 

could with they were timely offered, that they may be foberly 

' trouble from that quarter, efpecially while no ~ 

4umany of the Quakers did not give canfe of — 4 

) 

T 

: 

‘confidered, befare the cunning propofals of the cabinet, fet all \ | 
the timid, lazy, and irrefolute members of the community in- q 

to a clamour for peace at any rate, 
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The ANCIENT TESTIMONY and PRINCIPLES of the 
People called QUAKERS, renewed, with refpeé to rhe 
KING and GOVERNMENT; and totching the Commo-. 
TIONS how prevailing in thefe and other on tsot AMERICA; 
addreffed to the PEOPLE | in GENERA 

A Religious concern for our friends and fellow-fub- 
jects of every denomination, and more e¢ipecially thofe 

of all ranks, who in the prefent'commotions are engaged 
in public employments and itations, induces us earneltly to 
befeech every individual, m the moft folemn manner, to con- 
fider the end and tendency of the meafures they ate pro- 
moting ; and; on the moft impartial enquiry into the ftate of 
their minds, carefully to examine whether they are acting in 
the fear of God, and in conformity to the precepts and 
doétrine of our. Lord Jefus Chrift, whom we _ profefs to 
believe in, and that by him alone we expect to be faved from 
our fins. 

The calamities and affli@fons that now furround-us, fhould, 
as we apprehend, aile& every mind with the molt ay weak eons 
fideration of the difpenfations of divine providence to mankind 
in general in former ages, and that, as the fins and iniquities 
of the peopie fubjected them to grievous fufferings, the fame 
caules {till produce the fame grievous effects. 

The inhabitants of thefe provinces were long fignally fa- 
youred with peace and plenty: Have the returns of trve thank- 
fulnefs been generally manifeft? Have integrity and godly _. 
fimplicity been maintained, and religioufly regarded ¢ Hath a 
religious care ta do juitly, love ‘mercy, ay walk humbly, 
been evident? Hath the precept of Chrift, to do unto’ others 
as we would they fhould do unto us, been the governing rule 
of our condué&? Hath an upright impartial defire to prevent 
the flayery and oppreffion of our fellow-men, and vo reltore 
them to ‘their natural right, to true Chriftian Lberty , been 
cherifhed and encouraged? Or have pride, wanconneds; lux. 
ury, profanenefs, a partial fpirit, and forgetfulncis of che 
oodnefs and mercies of God, become lamentably prevalent ® 

fave we not, therefore, avandant oceafion to break off from 
our fins by righteoufnefs, and our iniquities by fhewing mercy 
to ia poory and, with true contr ition, and abafement | of foul, 

: te 
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to humble ourfelves, and fupplicate the almighty preferver cf 

men, to fhew favour, and to renew unto us a ftate of wanqui- 

lity and peace! | | 

It is our fervent defire that this may foon appear to be the 
pious refolution of the people in general, of all ranks and de- 
nominations ; then may we have a well-grounded hope, that 
wifdom ‘from above, which is pure, peaceable, and full of 

mercy, and good fruits, will prefide and govern in the delibe- 
rations of thofe, who, in thefe perilous times, undertake the 

tranfa@ion of the moft important public affairs ; and that by 

their fteady cares and endeavours, conftantly to act under the 
influences of this wifdom; thofe of inferior ftations will be 
incited diligently to purfue thofe meafures which make for 
peace, and tend to the reconciliation of contending parties, on. 
principles diated by the fpirit of Chril, “* who came- not ta 
deftroy men’s lives, but to fave them.” Luke ix. f6., 
We are fo fully affured that thefe principles are the moft 

certain and, effectual means of preventing the extreme mifery 

and defolations of wars and bloodfhed, that we are conftrained. 

to intreat all who profefs faith in Chrift, to manifeft that they 
really believe in him, and defire to obtain the bleflings he pro- 
nounced to the makers of peace. Matt. v. 9. ‘s 4 

His fpirit ever leads to feck for and improve every opportu- 

nity of promoting peace and reconciliation, and conftantly to 
remember, that, as we really confide in him, he can, in his 

own time, change the hearts of all men in fuch manner, that 

the way to obtain it hath been often opened contrary to every 

human profpec or expectation. Ae oad) eee 

May we, therefore, heartily and fincerely unite.in fupplica- 
tions to the father of mercies, to grant the plentiful effufions 

of his fpirit to all, and in an efpecial manner to thofe m. fupe- 

rior ftations,’ that they may with fincerity. guard. againit — 

and rejeét all fuch meafures and councils as may increafe and 

perpetuate the difcord, animofities, and unhappy contentians, 

which now forrowfully abound. | ‘ER ay . 
We cannot but with diftreffed minds befeech all fuch, inthe 

moft folemn and awful manner, to confider that, if by their 

acting and perfifting in a proud, felfifh {pirit, and not regarding 
the dictates of true wifdom, fuch meafures are purfued as tend 
to the fhedding of innocent blood ; in the day when they and 
all men fhall appear at the judgment-feat of Chrifk, to receive 
areward according to their works, they will be excluded from 

his 
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his favour, and their portion will be in everlaiting mifery. See 
Matticxyc atin a Corie 104! 
The peculiar evidence of divine regard manifelted to our 

ance{tors, in the founding and fettlement of thefe provinces, we 
have often commemorated, and defire ever to remember, with 
true thankfulnefs and reverent admiration. | 

When we confider—That at the time they were perfecu- 
ted, and fubjected to fevere fufferings, as a people unworthy of 
the benefits of religious or civil fociety, the hearts of the king 
and rulers under whom they thus fuffered were inclined to 
grant them thefe fruitful countries, and eatruft them with char- 
ters of very extenfive powers and privilezes—That.on their 
arrival here, the minds of the natives were inclined te recéive 
them with great hofpitality and friend{hip, and to cede to them 
the moft valuable part of their land on very eafy terms ——= 
That while the principles of juftice and mercy continued to pre- 
fide, they were preferved in tranquility and peace, free from 
the defolating calamities of war; and their endeavours were 
wonderfully blefled and profpered, fo that the fa ‘ing of the 
wifeft of kings was fignally verified to them, “* when a man’s 
ways pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his enemies tobe at 
peace with him.” Prov. xvi. 7... : 

‘The benefits, advantages, and favour, we have-experienced 
“by our dependance on, and conneétion with, the kings and go- 
vernment under which we have enjoyed this happy ftate, ap- 
pear to demand from us the greatett circumf{pection, care, and 
conftant endeavours, to guard again{ft every endeavour to alter 
or fubyert that dependance and conneétion, 

The fcenes lately prefented to our view, and the profpedt 
before us, we are fenfible, are very diftrefiing and difcouraging; 
and though we lament that fach amicable meafures as have 
been propofed, both here and in England, for the adjultment 

. of the unhappy contefts fubfifting, have not been ¢eGual : 
neverthelefs, we thould rejoice to obferve the continiauce of 
mutual peaceable endeavours for effe&ting a reconciliation ; 
having grounds to hope that the divine favour and bleSin & will 
attend them. ie | 

‘“Ithath ever been our judgment ‘and principles fince we 
were called to profefs the light of Chrift Jefus, manifefted in 
our confcience, unto this day, that the fetting up, and pulling 
down, kings and governments, is God’s peculiar Bae iets ) i ieee 

1 
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for caufes beft known to himfelf ; and that it is not our bufi- og 

nefs to have any hand or contrivance therein, nor to be: bufy 

bodies above our ftation, much lefs to plot and contrive the | 

ruin, or overturn any of them, but to pray for the king, and 

fafety of our nation, and good of all men ; that we may'livea | 

peaceable and quiet life, in -ll godlinefs and hohefty,onderthe © 

eovernmert which God is pleafed to fet over-us:”? Ancient 

e 

writings and meafures as evidence a defite and defign to break 

off the happy conneétion we have heretofore énjoyed with the 

kindom of Great-Britain, and our juft’ and neceflary ‘fubordi- | 

nation to the king, and thofe who are ‘lawfully placed m au- 4 

thority under him; that thus the repeated folemn declara+ 

Tefimony, 1696, in Sewell’s Hiftory Bt ee 

May we therefore firmly unite in the abhorrence ofallfuch  - 

tions, made on this fabje&t, in the addreffes fent to the kite; 

on the behalf of the people of America in’ general, may be | 

confirmed, and remain to be our'firm and fincere imtentions to 3 

obferve and fulfil.” — fis ‘ 

Signed in and on behalf of a meeting of the Reprefenta- 
tives of our Religious Society, in Pennfylvania and 

New-Jerfey, held at Philadelphia, the 20th day “Or the im 

firft month, 1776. ~~ | ths Se eal adeciegto? 

| JOHN PEMBERTON
, CLERK. 

‘The PROPRIETY of INDEPENDANCY.. | 

x0 acknowledge that the Creator formed nian for fociety’; 4 
& and that fociety cannot fabfift without regulations, laws, | 

and governinent 3 and at che fame time to affert, that in’ pite 7 

cof all human care to preventrit, .every government will dege- , 

nerate into a tyranny, is fuch a daring -b/ajpbemy of the divine — 

attributes, that had 1 not heard it afferted, and acquiefced in as — 

a truth, I could not have believed fuch a pofition could bee 
 exified ¥ 
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exifted in.a civilized country! This monftrous hypothefis con- 
cludes, that notwithitanding the deity had power enough to 
form. fuch admirable creatures as men.and women, and fit 
them for enjoying of each other 2 thoufand ways, and tho’ 
by means of the moft exquifite of thofe enjoyments a racé 
fhould arife from them over. which every power of rightful 
government mult of neceflity be exercifed, yet juft and right- 
ful government is in reality Utopian, imaginary, and imprac- 
ticable -. Did not God cloath the grafs, dire& the wild Soat, 
and provide for the fparrow, I might more ealily be perfua- 
ded to fulped his care of man. aged ) 
Tt readily grant, that the delegates of governmental power, 

are too apt to confider. themfelves. the pollefors of it, in their 
own, right, and that that they therefore take every means in 
their power to become the giafers in place of fervants to their 
conftituents ; and that the people’ in all civilized countries 
have been too inattentive to the ufurpations oftheir rulers: but 
I conceive of no caufe in the nature of things which fo abfo- 
lutely counteracts the power of a wife, learned, and free com- 
munity, as to render it impoffible for them to preferve their 
liberty. The arguments brought from the condition of othet 

_dffates, are by no means conclufive with refpect to the’ North 
American colonies. Iam bold to affe rt, that fuch a favourable 
combination of circumitances as they are bleffed with at this 
important conjunéture, never did take place among any peo- 

| ple with whom hiftory has: made ‘ns acquainted.” ‘THe moft 
juft and folid foundation of focial happinefs was laid in the 

—firll fettlement of the continent, the cultivation of. the. earth for 
the fubliftance of its proprietor. Were was no- feudal’ tenure 
from fome military lord ;\ every cultivator being the Jord of 
his own, foil, and conténr with its produce, had no thoughts. of 

encroaching upon, and fubjeéting his néighbone to his abfo- 
lute dominion. Hence a handfome comperency. has enabled 
the bulk of the people to eive'their children fuch ai educa- 
tion as enables ,them, to read, and. become. acquainted with 
the ufurpations, of the deepeft plotters of their ruin’ “The 
fpirit.of the people for obtaining this neceflary, information, 
is evident from the incredible numbe? of me Ws-papers, and o- 
ther periodical publications which they encourage, and the 
effe&t of fich inftitutions never have been fo great in any li 

community, yet known, as in thefe pantaplebean (altogether 
commons) colonies. How quickly the moft important revo- 

lution 
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jution of the fundamentals of our policy can pervade a cofitir 

nent, may be gueffed at by the progrefs of the idea of colo- 

nial independancy in three weeks or a month at fartheft ! 

Surely thoufands and tens of thoufands of common farmers 

and tradefmen mutt be better reafoners than fome of our tram- — 

meled suris confultors, who tothis hour feel a reluctance to 

part with the abominable chain, which remaining in any cafe 

whatever, though modified by all the wifdom and caution of 

the greateft men now living, mufi im a very little time drag 

the colonies into the moft abject flavery. Many profefs them- 

{elves zealous for the liberties of America, yet declare an ab- 

horrence of the idea of independancy on Great Britain, If 

this be not a folecifm, as abfurd and irreconcileable as ever 

was obtruded on mankind, I know not the meaning of the 

term! Civil liberty never was defined in ftricter terms than 

an exemption from all controul, without the community, in which 

every qualified member has an equal voice. No American, as 

fach, has the fhadow of incorporation with the government of 

Great Britain ; and in confequence, if he receives the leaft — 

fyllable of law from that quarter, he gives up his claim to the 

definitive exemption. Ifthe fticklers for dependance do not 

mean dependance for fome certain laws, in’ the forming of 

which the colonifts have no voice at all, Ido not yet under- 

ftand them ; andif they do mean that we fhould admit the 

claim of any ftate, or any part of the power of any ftate, with 

which the democratic power of this {tate is not incorporated, 

to give us law in any cafe whatever, they admit 
a fore, which I 

mu(t make free to tell them, will fpeedily grow into an iron _fi- 

new, which neither themfelves nor pofterity will be cable to | 

--endure or burft afunder. And farther, it isnot only the ad- 

miffion of fome poflible law from a foreign power, that hurries 

a people into flavery ; a meer negative power on aéts for the 

repeal of grievous laws will more flowly, but as certainly, fub- 

yert liberty. git ) Pe ee es 

“Again, Mr Hume’s. obfervation, [Perfect Commonwealth, 

p- 301.) that, * The fword being in the hands ofa fingle per- 

fon, who will always neglect to difcipline the militia, i order to 

have the pretext to keep up aftand
ing army ;? andthe fucceed= 

ing one, ‘that this is a mortal diftemper inthe Britifh govern- 

ment, of which it mur, at laft, inevitably perilb,” now fo fa- 

tally confirmed, may be a fafficient warning to the colo- 
mies 
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nies to deware of being again entangled with the yoke of 

bondage. 
Many object to a republican government, as impracticable 

ina large ftate. “* Vhe contrary of this (fays Hume) [ Per. 

Com. 302.] feems evident. “Phough it is more difficult to 

form arepublican government in an extenfive country than in 

a city, there is more facility, when once it is formed, of pre- 

ferving it fteady and uniform, without tumult or faction, in the 

former than the latter. (Per. Com. 303.) Ina large govern- 

ment, which is modelled with mafterly fkill, there is compafs 

and room enough to define the democracy from the lower 

people, which may be admitted into the firft elections, or firft 

concoction of the commonwealth, to the higher magiltrates 

who fhall direé& all the motions. At the fame time the parts 

are fo diftant and remote, that itis very difficult, either by in- 

trigue, prejudice, or paflion, to hurry them into meafures a- 

~_ gainft the public intereft.’’ ‘Thus far Mr Hume. 

DEMOPHILUS. 

= A Review of the AMERICAN CONTEST. 

ATURE inftru&s the brute creation to provide for, 

| guard, and protect their offspring, until they are able 

to do for themfelves.. The dam is never known to forfake 

“her young while her care is neceflary for their fafety, nor to 

do any thing which would involve them in diftrefs and difi- 

culty. Man, who has this principle in common with brutes, 

is eridowed wit 

are abfolutely neceflary, 

the future welfare of his 

the encroachments -of t 

tates for its own fafety ; but which, through the depravity of 

human nature, is often turned againft it. There are few pa- 

rents who do not make it their conftant ftudy and earneft en- 

deavour to leave fome valuable inheritance to their children : 

whereby he is taught to provide for 

defcendants, and to guard them from 

fow: 

h others yet more valuable, but which to him 

hat power which civil fociety coniti- © 
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few who have been fo loft to the feelings of nature and calls 
of parental aflection, as to entail diticulty and diftrefs on their 
children, when it was in their power to Jeave them a fair and | 
eafy inheritance. And yet it has fo happened, that by an ille > 
timed attachment to the prefent, without paying proper atten- : 
tiop to the future, they have entailed mifery upon them by 
the very means which were defigned to preferve them from. 
ifs ie dal ce ae 

{tis now in your power to bequeath to your children the 
one or the other, and it becomes you to have an eye to them 
in all your proceedings. It is fuficiently known to you, that 
riches in arbitrary {tates are often the ruin‘of their poffeflors, 
and that fecurity to property is abiolutely neceffary to ftamp 
their true value on wealth and poffefflions. He, therefore, | 
who wilhesto leave his children in flourifhing circumftances, 
ought to be a zealous friend to thofe meafures, and that plan 
of government which gives the greateft fecurity to property, 
and an active warm oppofer of thofe which leave it to the arbi- 
trary difpofal of men, who find agreater advantage in making 
free with what does net belong to them, than in frugally ufing 
what is juftly their own. Whig and Tory fhould be out of 
the queition, Private pique, party faction, and. animofity 
ouzht to fubfide. He who thinks fhould think for pofterity, 
and he who aéts fhould aé for his children. | 

It is a great weaknefs to fuffer our paflions to take place of =| 
our reafon, and blindly to follow their di@ates, though to’ our 
manifeft hurt, rather than fubje@ them to our better fenfe. 
A falfe pride, which will not acknowledge an error, though — 
ever {0 evident, an obftinate perfeverance in our own opinion, 
without deigning-to hear advice or in{truction, and an unrea- 
fonable attachment to party, have done much mifchief to man- 
kind, and may yet do more, if not carefully avoided. I have 
dire&ted this paper to you in preference to others, becaute 
your parental affeGion fhould form more than a counterpoife : 
to every falfe principle, which can influence the human mind 
where the intereftvof your offspring is at flake. ; a 
‘Our prefent conteft is immenfely great,andevery manmuft fee. +7 

that it will affe& pofterity. Its confequences cannotend with 
idelf; but the lateft generations muft feel its effeés. The — : 
greater ruler of the univerfe has permitted it for wife purpo- | 
fes, and has called every one of us to ac our part sin ite: Ie) 
becomes us, therefore, laying afide al. former prejudices,par-. 
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tiality and party attachments, to, a& upon principles which 
will juftify us to him who has affigned us our ftations, and caufe 
potterity to blefs the memory of their forefathers. We all a- 
gree in this, that Great Britain is unjuft and arbitrary, and 
we have hitherto principally differed inthe mode of oppofition, 
which ought to have been puriued. © I fpeak not to thofe who 
think one way and talk another. They aét upon fuch bafe 
principles, that it is in vain to. attempt to rouze in them any 
juft or generous fentiments. We have no inftance of the con- 
verfion of avaricious or ambitious hypocrites, and it would be 
walting time to ufe arguments to convince them. I dire& my- 
felf to you who have fincerity fufficient to examine the princi- 
ples on which you proceed, and honefty enough to purfue 
that courfe of conduét which appears to’be right, and fo much 
affection fer your children, as to prefer their intereft and hap- 
pinefs to every other confideration. For you I mean to throw 
together a few hints, which may aflift you in finally fixing a 
PisnicuoIce. | | 

The Britith adminiftration began its attacks on our liberties 
with a Stamp Act, but meeting with ftrong oppofition they 
thought fit to repeal it, This aét threw the colonies into {trong 
convulfions, and we rejoiced exceedingly on its repeal, and 
fondly hoped, that we fhould enjoy future tranquillity. Bur’ 
we were miftaken. They never intended to relinquifh the de- 
fign, but only to change their ground, that which they firft 
pitched upon being untenable. An American revenue grant-, 
ed by a Britifh parliament was the object, and they never loft 
fight of it; for they foon renewed their attacks upon princi- 
ples which they thought more favourable to their intentions ; 
but meeting with as little fuccefs in that, as in the preceding ’ 
attempt, they fufpended their meafures. for a time, in hopes 
of lulling us into a carelefs fecurity.. They accordingly once 
more-returned to the charge, and. endeavoured to etle&t’ by 
cunning and artifice, what they had heretofore attempted im 
vain on every other peaceable plan. This not fucceeding, they 

_were reduced to their laft hift of bullying and force; and this 
they refolved upon. ‘They levied armies, appointed generals 
of reputation to command, and fent them among us, we may 
know their commiflion by their condu&; for after abufing, 
brow-beating and infulting, after ftarving and tarring and fea- 
thering, after offering every poffible injury which a free peo- 
ple could bear, without obtaining their ends, and every other | 
meafure failing, they drew the fword, and at once reduced us 

| | . t9, 
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to the dire alternative of fubmitting to their illegal claims of jus 

rifdiGion, or entering into the bioody conteft.. Like men de- 

termined to be free, we chofe the latter. It now refts on the 

laft argument, which finally fettles all controverties of a like 

nature. The plan of operation is now opened, and they who 

ftand to it with the moit fleady perfeverence muft finally fuc- 

ceed. ‘This is the dedree of Providence. in all cafes, ‘* he that 

é¢ perfeverech unto the end fhall be faved.”” We have, by the 

blefling of God, effeétually baffled all their former attempts 5 

but if we fail in thic, al! our former victories will only ferve to 

make our fall the more confpicuous and terrible. ee 

ae 

[ will not enquire what would have been the efficacy of any_ 

heretofore recommended, but untried means. The worft that 

‘can has happened, and it is with ic we have now to deal; to 

relinquifh it on our part, would be to give up the matter, for 

however any means might once have done, cowardice alone 

would now defert the field, and flavery muft. be the inevitable 

confequence. | Sal 

I do not wonder that war fits heavy on us, and that we are 

fomewhat reftie{s and uneafy ; but I fhall be furprifed, if we 

who have fo long and fo fucceflively oppofed tyranny and op- 

reffion, fhould all on a fudden lofe every deiire of retaining 

eur liberties. I am forced into this remark by the artful, cun- 

ning and defining manner in which fome men talk of a recon- 

ciliation with Great Britain, and the bug-bears they conjure 

up to frighten the timid, irrefolute and ignorant, from a {tea- 

dy profecution of thofe means, which alone can help us in our 

prefent circumftances. Faéts bear evidence from the begin- 

ning of the conteft, that every fcheme they ever recommended 

has, upon trial, proved inadequate to the end for which it was. 

intended; yet they proceed. Beware of fuch mex, they love 

neither their country nor their liberties, fo much as fomething 

elfe. ‘ | S are, 

There are many, I doubt not, who are denominated To- 

ries by the more zealous Whigs, who, in their hearts, with 

fuccefs to our meafures, though they may be chagrined be- 

caufe thofe they propofed did not go down with the people ; 

thefe are uniform, open, and not very dangerous; but there 

are others, who, under the cloak. of friendfhip for the caufe, 

| harbour the bittereft rancour and malice in their hearts. Thefe 

| talk favourably in general, though their difcourfes moftly ter- 

minate with a doubt, fu/picion, or but, which give thofe with 
| Shek tt oe eo 3 hae gL WOT 
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whom they converfe, reafon ‘to dread tome hidden defien, or. 
approaching evil, which moft men have not ‘properly attended 
to. - They'artfully'recall your-attention to a ‘certain period, 

. wHen ‘all was ‘peace’and quietiels, and by pathetically lament- 
img the unhappy alteration, endeavour to imprefs your minds 
with an opinion, that all our troubles arofe from ourfelves. 

- They carefully avoid mentioning the iniquitous meafures of the 
_Britifh government which produced them, and by keeping 
thofe out of fight, they gradually lead the unwary into the 
belief, ‘that the men who have been moft active onthe prefent 
occafion in oppofing the tyrannical proceedings of Great Bri- 
tain, and who have hazarded their all in defence of their coun- 

try, have been actuated by finifter motives in all they have 
done. If every man who hears fuch infinuations was to aik 
thofe who caft them out, what meafures have not the men they 
condemn tried at one time or another to avoid the prefent con- 
teft, and fave our liberties? What advantages can they reap 
by a fuccefsful end of it, which every other freeman on the 
continent will not reap equally with them ? And in.an unfuc- 
cefsful clofe of it, all will allow they muit be the greateft fut 
ferers. Their lives muft go, let ‘who will elfe efeape.  Thele 
queftions might recall ‘them to facts, and thefe faéts would ea- 
able men to judge aright. | se ie 

 Honfty could ‘not ftand the force of a few pertinent, quef- 
tions, but thefe men have taken their leave of it, and, like 

Manafleh of old, have fold themfelves to do wickedly. Were 
it not fo, could it be peffible for them in the face of the fun, 

to charge‘all our troubles on the New England Prefbyterians, 
troubles which originally begun and have all along been kept 
up by a wicked adminiftration and a venal parliament. To make 
them the hatchers of mifchiefs occafioned by unconftitutional 

aés of parliaments, and the only fomenters of our juit oppotli- 

tion, which a Pennfylvanian Quaker, a Maryland and a Virg)- 
ginian churchmen, did ‘more to effeét than ail the other men 

on the continent put together,,is cruelty in the extreme. My 

heart bleeds when I think of fach men; who would fell the 

whole continent, and all the blood in it, for private advan~ 
tage, and with whom a few thoufand guincas, with a title, 

‘would be efteemed an equlvalent for the lives, l:berty and pro- 

‘perty of the freemen of a colony. May that God, who fees 
‘how little they can gain, if fucefsful, open their eyes-and tura 

‘their hearts, e’er they be convinced by fatal experience, that 
eae 

c 
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he who purchafes the whole wore at the price of his foul, is 4 
very unwife dealer, and makes but a poor bargain in the end, 
If the calls of virtue, the precepts of religion, and dictates of 
patriotifm, cannot awaken them to a fenfe of their duty, yer. 
Norfolk might open their eyes. But let them do as they 
pleafe, we ought to act wifely. If we do not make fuch a fet- 
tlement now as will fecure the privilege we contend for to pos 
iterity, we entail either flavery or a civil war on our children. 
This is certain, let what will be doubrful. Look round you 
then, view your offspring, and tell me, are you willing to leave” 
them fuch a legacy? Do not trifle on this occafion, all your o- 
ther legacies muft derive their true value from the part you 
now take in this conteft. Think not that. God. who charges 
him with worfe than infidelity who provides not for his own, 
and thofe of his houthold, will jutify you in» returning. to 
the {tate you were in when your troubles began, and there- 
by delivering over your offspring to the mifchievous machina- 
tions of a power that ftom the beginning has fet right, jullices 
and mercy at defiance, and in all her deliberations contidered 
nothing but her ability to execute. 

Look to the year, 1763, that happy period, as many fo fond. | 
ly call it, and fee what fafety there is to America in. fucha fis 
tuation. Lord North has faid, < if that is all they want, we” 
** are agreed;’’ and the faying pleafes many 6f you. His 
Lordthip, like others, who have learned wifdom by experi- 
ence, wilhes to have all to begin again, believing that he could 
more eafily effe& his purpofe by other means than. thofe he is 
at prefent purfuing. Swallow the bait, and you are undone 
for ever. Sb hl cy akiht Soe aes ace 

Can any man in his fenfes believe, that he who has fo long, 
and fo invariably purfued his point againft the fenfe of the 
beft men in the nation, will finally defert his matter’s, moft 
favourite fcheme fo eafily? Has he uttered a fingle fyllable 
that can make the moft credulous believe, that he is convinced 
of the injuttice of his conduét ? He confefles he was deceived ; 
but wherein lay the deception? In believing that fewer troops 
would effec& a fubmiffion than he is now convinced muft be 
employed. - Here lay the deception he complained of ; and he 
is therefore determined to fend his terns with fuch an armed 
force, as he expeéts will frighten you into a compliance. Does 
this look like the condué of one who defigns to relinquith his 
claims? Were he fenfible of the injuftice. of his proceedings, 

: nes Hie and 
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and the wrongs he has done us, he would fpeak a very difter- 

ent language... Why does he call you rebels § Why, call in 

foreion troops ?) Why lament fo pathetically, that the exten- 

five operations of the war he means to carry on againft you, 

will exhauft his funds and increafe the public debts, while he | 

has not a fingle tear to fhed, not a.groan, nor as much as a 

figh, for all the blood already fpilt, and yet to {pill ? O—if 

thy minifters intentions are not evil againit us, why not heark- 

en to the repeated prayers of thy dittrefled fubjedts im Ame- 

rica? Why not recall thy troops, repeal the atts, indemnify 

us for what we have fullered, and offer any further fecurity 

toour rights? Thou halt an obedient parliament, which dit- 

putes noi thy will ; andall this. isin thy power, and in n9 

one’selfe, . Had the king made a [peech to the houfe, recom- 

mending thofe things, he would have given an unequivocal 
proof of his honeit intentions, and it might,ju(lly be,termed 

gracious. But who can trut a, +, who, while he fpeaks 

the language’ of peace and humanity with his.lips,, has no- 

thing but cruelty and war in-his conduct. The man who. 

does may have the innocence of the dove, but he cannot ‘be 

-pofleffed of the wildom Of the detpente ccc bes e090) “sey 
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g. 0 the Right Honourable Lord DARTMO U TH, 
Secretary 

Bi of Slate for AMERIGA® * | 
Wa as. oy. 2 ans Divo ~ Philadelphia, Fan. I, ieyar 

{7 OU are the minifter of the American department. You 

~ ff have the character ofa religious man, a rare virtue ina. 

‘modern ftatefman. It has “become my duty and iatereft to 

‘addrefs you, on the prefent circumitances of affairs in Ame- 

bee pada Se Ke es rica. 

_ * When this paper was written and publifhed, the Americans were ~ 

oe ere that his lordfhip had retired to. another department in 

the flate. 3 i 
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‘rica. I know the Americans well: their ftrongeft and ruling paflion was their affection to their mother country; the ho: nour, the glory of Great Britain, they efteemed as their greateit happinefs; a large portion of the fame affeGion re- mains ; nothing but repeated injuries and. injuftice could have 
jeffened it. My Lord, from a wanton and avaricious exercife of power, the miniftry of Great Britain have heaped injuries 
on the heads of the Americans, that no one’ period of hiftory ‘can’ paralleleyas bores pad bg : i 

The practice of the Egyptians in fmothering the children of the Ifraelites in the birth, the fwords of Cortez and Pizarro, who flew millions of innocent Mexicans ‘and Peruvians, the ‘dreadful famine broughe by the: Eaft India company npon the poor Eaft Indians, muft all be brought into one feale, to ferve as any fort of balance to the fyitem of defolation, that you and your brother minifters are ineditating and daily practifing againit the unhappy people of North Ameri€aiul ~~ a, ~ The elements, which the providence of God hath civen for all his'¢reattires, you have the prefumption to deprive them _ of. Fire, fword, famine, and defolation, {thew the vicinity of - your fleets and armies; children and fervants are animated to rife and flaughter their benefators, No fpecies of cruelty, which the wit or malice of man or devils could devife, but are prattifed againft the Americans. neaen | Do you believe in God, my Lord, and dire thefe things ? Do you believe that God made America as well as Great Britain ? If you do, Ponder, confider well, what anfwer will you give if you efcape punifhment in this world, when you come to be queftioned before the throne of God, for the de- {truction you have made of his creatures, the work of his hands, to whom he granted lite and liberty, earth, air, and water, equally as to yourfelf, and: yet, prefumptuous man, you have dared to countera@ his providence! Have you conf- cience, my Lord? If you have, I would not, ‘for the empire ‘of a thoufand worlds, be Lord Dartmouth. But, my Lord, it is flot to. awaken your confcience that I write you this letter: the flame of civil war, by your Management, hath extended - far and wide in America; battles have been fought, numbers fave been flain, and prifoners taken on both fides; the Ame. ricans have in their pofleffion ten for one, and among thena Matty tien of rank, Prefcot, Prefton, Stopford, and others ; , they are all treated with tendernefs and regard, while the pris. 
CU PRT AAG Sa foners 
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foners yon have taken are treated with feverity, carried into 

England in irons, there, as it is faid, to be tried, and of courfe 
condemned and executed, or in other words, under form of 
law, murdered. 
My Lord, if there be any thing on earth or in heaven that 

you refpeét, avoid that rock.—Y ou have Colonel Allen, Capt, 

Martindale, and fome other prifoners the hour that it is 
known here that any of thofe prifoners are executed, the pri- 

foners here will be facrificed—nay more, every Englith and 
Scots adherent ;—dread, fhun, and for ever abandon: fuch 
murderous intentions.—The cries and vengeance of all the 
relations of thofe whofe blood fhall be fhedin this manner will 

furround you, death and horror will be your conftant compa- 

nions, and the torments of the damned, even on eaith, will 
await you. ; 

My Lord, this is but the beginning of forrows. Take in 
good part what Iwrite. It is truth, and intended for the be- 

nefit of Britain and America. 

An ENGLISH AMERICAN, | 

Obfervations on Lord NO RTH's Concihatory PLAN. 

Cannot recal an ideato my mind more amazingly abfurd 

and ftupid than the idea of Lord North’s fecond attempt 

to lull the colonifts into a belief of his inclination to hold out 

to them terms of a fafe and amicable reconciliation with Great 

Britain. No one is ignorant, that the Americans have offer- 

ed every thing that can poflibly be devifed to bury the inju- 

ries and enflaving claim of adminiftration, in. perpetual obli- 

vion, and leave matters on the fame footing they were betore 

the pretence was heldup. Thofe generous propofals, bow- 

ever often repeated, have as often been rejected with an info- 

tent contempt, and yet the profound politician tells his oppo- 

nents in the Britifh houfe of commons, that he is heartily in- 

clined to a reconciliation with the colonies, aud willing to put 

icorhchesy i | them 
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them in the fituation they fo paflionatély defire ; that’ is, fays 
he, to a courtier demanding explanation, ina Jtate of absolute 
dependance on the Britifh parliament in all cafes what/oever ; for, 
fays his lordthip, they were unqueftionably thus dependant in 
1763. Had his lordthip entirely forgot the fuccefs of his for- 
mer experiment, perhaps a trial of thé ‘fame wretched trick 
over azain, might have appeared lefs ridiculous. 1 may indéed 
fay, lets infulting to the loweft underflanding. 1 would afk 
the moft credulous votary for making up the difpute, what 
poffible groundshe perceives to found his expectation of a per- 
mament reconciliation upon? Has any thing lately happened, 
which has indicated a change of difpofition in the prince ‘or 
his favourites?’ Cana majority, which have been fécured from 
one feven years to another, by pure force of corruption, be 

‘depended on to remain firm toa flaughtering, plundering, and 
defolating court, and fhare the deteftation of prefent and fu- 
ture ages, for mere nothiag ? Has the court refolved to catt 
Bernard, Hutchinfon, Richardfon, Malcolm, and Richardfon 
the recent volunteer, out on the common? I tell you, nay! 
You have a freth inftance of the firmnefSs of the cabinet, in. 
adding another three thoufand pound penfion to the lift, in a 
conjuncture, when all mankind will confefs there is need of 
faving. ‘Thefe burthenfome penfions muft come from fome 
part of the dominions ! If Great Britain and Ireland have con- 
ceived fuch a mortal hatred to America, that they can hug her 
molt inveterate enemies in their bofoms, and vote them fuch 

e 
\ ry e 

s e ‘munificent rewards for drawing her into fo deftrudive a- civil 
war, we cannot be fafe in the power of fuch enemies. If they 
abound in refources as largely as Mr Wedderburne and 0» 
thers boaft they do, let them ceafe complaining of their _po- 
verty, and contentedly difcharge their own national debt, ra- 
ther thanfgo on augmenting ; or bytheir efforts to faddle it, 
with an unlimited penfion-lift, on America. Does the nation 
bear the weight of the prefent unnatural quarrel with Ameri- 
ca on other terms, than a firm affurance of the court, that mil- 
lions of leading men’s dependants fhall be provided for in A- 
merica, for whom places can by no means be found at home? 
Is not the very genius of the people of Great Britain and Ire- 
land corrupted, infomuch, that the views of young fellows of education, or any conne&ion with men of note, are altogether 
{et on public money? Can our peaceable men indulge a gleam of hope, that this humour will alter, or that youths, ‘bred’ in 
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idlenefs and difipation, will. become induftrious and difinte- 
refted patriots ? If they can, they muft then be fo weak as to 

conceit, that minifters will become lefs fond of fingering the 
public money, and fecuring themfelves’in places of power and 
profit by means of it; indeed, that.they will be become more 
honeft and faving of the national money than thofe the confti- 
tution has appointed as a check upon them. Jt is no won- 
der they talk of fending a formidable fleet and army to bring. 
over their terms of reconciliation, when they are in no one 
article different from the terms ‘they firft aimed to. impofe. 
Had the minifter the remoteft idea of favouring: us with a 
government of laws, which had any refpe& to the fecurity of 
our lives and properties, he had long fince granted it with 
a cood grace to petitions, made and repeated with the moff. 
dutiful perfevering affection, which afked for nothing more ! 
Sed aut Cafar aut nullus, feems the wnalterable determina- 
tion of the man, Who foothed our already elated expedta- 
tions, by an inaugural declaration, that he ¢ gloriec din the name 

of Briton, at that time, a diftinctive characteriftic of the pa- 
trons of univerfal liberty. If therefore the whole body of the 
governing, and influential part of the governed in Great Bri- 
tain, be unalterably fet upon extorting tribute from the cclo-. 
nies ;.and the better to fecure the colletion of it, claim right 
to. impofe the laws, and executors of thofe laws, toe tat 
only on themfelves for appoimtment, continuance: and fuppert ; 
and.all thefe to be extended at their fole pleafure ; it may reas 
dily be determined on what condition the abtolutely pailive 
fubjecs of fuch an unnatural ufurpation would quickly bes, > Ie, 
is evident they have concluded on two things, viz. to make a 
bold pufh for our entire fubjeftion, as their ends would be 
thereby more readily anfwered ; but that being found imprac- 
ticable, we are to be tried with negociation, in which all the 
eraft, duplicity and panic faith of adminiftration is to be ex- 
pected, Pray God may be wifely and firmly guarded againit! 

fe worthy and honourable John Collins, Efq ; of Newpor 5 
| RYO ie Mand, on the arrival of Lord North’s laft conciliatory 
plan, ghferved. that notwith{tanding the expofure of his large 
eftate, to whatever depredations the enemy faw fit to make 

—uponit, he was more concerned for the probable fuccefs of 
their arts than arms. Had the Americans in general the wil- 

dom and firmnefs of that gentleman, matters would never have. 
come to the prefent’ melancholy lengths we findthem. How- 
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ever, .in the great and general plan of him who putteth down 
and fetteth up ftates, this is doubtlefs an indifpenfible part,and | 
therefore not to be complained of; bu: it has amazed me to 
contemplate the numerous inftances of difappoitment our ene-’ 
mies have met with, in every plot they have laid for our de- 
ftruction. How did Bernard and Hutchinfon flatter themfelves 
with the number of friends they had in feveral towns of the 
Mailachufett’s, and thought that a very trifling force, from 
the other fide of the water, added to their minions, .depend- — 
ants and expeétants, would crufh a little turbulent faction, who 
ditturbed their darling meafures? Certainly men, intoxicated 
with a luft of abfolute power, found fomething in the appear- 
ance of things to tole them on to an objeét fo grateful to their 
fondeft wifhes ; otherwife they would have been contented 
to augment and confirm their power by fuch unperceived de- 
grees, that the happy days, many tell us, we have enjoyed un- 
der a continually invading ufurpation, would not yet have been | 
fo fenfibly interrupted. No lefs has the fo often extolled g0-, 
vernor Tryon been difappointed in his benevolent intentions | 
refpe&ting New York. His band on Long Ifland, and onthe _ 
eaft fide of Hudfon’s River, with Sir John Johnfon among his 
vaffals, and the Indians, gave him ereat hopes of having mat- | | 
ters in a fine train before the invincible armada in the fpring 5 q 
inftead of which, it is probable the a@ive General Lee will fo | 
fortify that place, that all the force they can fend againft it, 
will be infuflicient to reduce it. Dunmore, with all his Wants i 
on ravage, has done little more then exafperate the Virgini+ | 
ans, and convinced that brave colony, that they can be for- 
midable to favages on the eaft, as well as weft fide of their do- a 
minion. Carleton’s Canadians make no fuch figure in the 
harangues of the penfioner, as they did laft year; and in cafe 
foreigners are to be procured to be poured in upon us, the 
greateft oppofers of our total feparation from Britain acknow- 
ledge, they would then no longer defer a declaration of inde- 
pendency, and application to other powers for their protection, © 
Tothis the whole fcene appears rapidly advancing, in my view, | om 
as haftily as infinite wifdom thinks proper to. condué it; and 4g 
if this be his moft gracious defign, he will work, and none 
thall hinder. Amen, beneficent Jehovah! Amen. Sic fperare os 

| | ; SINCERUS, 
| 



On fending ComMISsIONERS to trea} with the CoMcRtSss. 

| HE man who would penetrate all the defiens, and tho- | i roughly acquaint himfelf with the feyera] manoeuvres, of the Britifh government, ought carefully to attend to two fub- ~ jets, viz. The prime minifter is always confidered as the cen. 

= 

tral wheel of all government movements, and the eyés of eve. ry one are fixed upon him, and his motions alone attended to, But in the prefent cafe, where he is confefledly oftenfible, the affair is quite otherwife ? and he who wifhes to diftinenith be- tween the meafures which proceed from the rea] minifter, and will be profecuted, and thofe which the oftenfible is directed to hold out, as barrels to a whale, may, perhaps, find the true clue to guide through the labyrinth in the following ob- fervations. 2 BED GASH 3 meee Great: Britain has fteadily and invariably purfued oné courte of condué& towards thefe colonies for the laft.12 years, and yet politicians have’conttantly charged her with ficklenefs and a want of a regular plan. . He who difcerns the. true canfe of this, inconfiftent: confittency, can peitit out its nature, end, and ufe, and thew that this ficklenefs demonftrates the firméff fteadfaftnefs, fees into the bottom of the prefent Britith poli- cy, and comprehends all her’ meafires. © This knowleded I 
with every member of the honourable’ Continents! Conerefs poflefled of, with virtue and {pirit fufficient to withitand Alf their efforts to deftroy our liberties,’ | | As foon as the parliament js called; the King ives certain intimations of his defigns: and applies for the approbation and fupport of the Commons. > Here we have 4 {mall opening of the defigns: of the Cabinet, no more being communicated than is abfolutely neceffary for obtainihe a general concurrenee and vote of aids from parliament. This being once obtained by way of addrefs, a new plan opens, and that fpiric, which was rout. ed by this difcovery of the real defions of the government, is laid afleep as quickly as poffible, and the peal mi 
tiring behind the curtain, the oftenfible one fucceeds tg his place. You may therefore obferve, that, as foda as the hands of the fecret cabinet are let loofe by loyal adureffes. things take a new turn in parliament immediately sand th | le Prime mje nifter, as if totally forfaking the high eround he had lately ta. 

nilter now trea 

#2 pore ot $f $s a very diferent 
Hature 

ken poffeflion of, begins to open new plans of a ys 
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So SENDING COMMISSIONERS 

nature from that held out in the fpeech from the throne, and 

recommended in the addreffcs-of-both Floufes of Parliament. 
The cabal go to work with all the fecrecy and vigour they — 

are mafters of, and Lord North aflumes his new character, 
which is that of the deceiver of, America, and amufer of the 
nation. , And he has hitherto played his part fa well, that all 

has gone on to their mind. He laft year rendered them, invi+ 

fible even to.their own party, and had like to lofe all by it ; fo 
that he was forced to take off the matk, and partly difcover 

himfelf, before he could caery matters ia the Honfe. Anyone 
who remembers his motion will feel,the force of whatis here 

related ; and he who recollects thar faid motion arrived but a 

few weeks before the order for. feizing Mcfirs. Hancock and 

Adams, which opened the prefent fcene of the war; mutk per: 

ceiye he acted in the capacity I have afigned him, . Even they 
who entertain the moft indifferent opinion of the adminiftra- 

tion, were, by this motion, induced to believe, for.a time, that 
they meant to. give up.the matters.5-- 1) ehaswo) ho ne te 

_ He is now playing the fame game over: again. | Propofals. 

fora reconciliation, commiflioners, and. what not, are now 

held out as the motion.was lait year, and for the fame pure 

poleso 22. yeah daors br sosabioi. eiay, jedi weal Dae. aks 
The two parties now divide, each going to his own proper 

bufinefs :—the fecret cabinet, to arraying the greateft military 

force. they can mutter, and difpatching them to butcher us 

with the utmoft expedition; Lord North, and the Parliamens, 

to amufe the nation, and diftract and divide the colonies by 

every hypocritical art in their.powers Thus rhe two plans. go 

hand in hand; the one to divide, the other to conquer. Was 

it not precifely fo laft year? Is it not fonow? All ye timid, ir- 

refolute, terrified, and.double-faced Whigs, who have, by 

one means or other, crept into authority, open yout mouths 

wide, and bawl ftoutly againft every. vigorous meafure until 

‘the commifioners arrive., They will bring pockets well lined 

with Englifh.guineas; patents for places, penfions, and titles, © 4 

in abundance, will attend them.' Your palmis will be firft preaf- 

ed. You are the only men who can compleat the parliamen- 

tary plans for raifing an American revenue: Common SENSE 

fays this winter is worth an-age; rejoice that itis now paft; — 

do all in your power to, pafs the {pring in imactivity, and mat- — 

ters may yet go to your minds. Lord North’s motion laft “a8 

winter did much for you; the commiffioners, equally improv-, 7 
es) ‘det ; eds a. 
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éd; will probably crown your wifhes. I fhall thank God, and 

heartily rejoice, if your influence reach not the councils and 

_ proceedings of the congrels. | , 

Depend upon it, my, countrymen, ‘* divide & impera’’ is 
the inftruction of every commiflioner ; and his orders will be 
delayed, that he may divide and diftra& as mucit as pofible, 
until the forces are all atrived, and they be in a condition to 
enforce their plan; then they will inform you, they have re- 

ceived orders; by which they are commanded to break off 

the, treaty... |. ~ eval j 

.. Too many have already loft fight of our real enemies, and 

are fo fafcinated with the profpect of commiflioners, that be- 

gin to dread the {nare, and cannot help crying out to-you, Oh, 

- foolith Americans! Who has bewitched you, that yon thould 

put any confidence in men who {pill your blood with as litte 

ceremony and reluctance as a butcher would that of an ox! Is 

this all you know of minifters? — « } “He hash? 

I know there is not a Tory now on the continent but hopes 

thefe commiflioners will effect their purpote, and are prepar 

ing to give them every pofible affiftance; and very few W higs 

who have not their fears on the occation. Every thinking 

man on both fides of the queftion muft, and does believe, that 

their fole errand.is to cajole and deceive; and that large pro+ 

mifes, lies, bribery, and corruption, are the meang they will 

-» Lbefeech you, to lend all your fpirit and vigour to the con- 

grefs on the occafion. Depend of it, they will want it. Pray 

them,to take one decifive ftep—to fend orders.to the Comman- 

der in Uhiet-in. cach proyince to arreft faid. commithoners, in 

the naine of the Vhirteen United Colonies, as foon as they fet 

foot on fhore, and feid them, under {trong guards, to the 

Congrefs, with the ftriéteft injunétions that they be permitted 

to fpeak with no man, befides the guards and their fervazits, in- 

tl they arrive at Philadelphia; and that, as foon as they, ar- 

five, a deputation from Congrefs to wait upon them, and atk 

them this one plain queftion,—Have, you authority to order 

home your fleets. and armies immediately ? If they anfwer in 

the negative, then to break off all farther conferenée, and fe id 

‘then of that inftant to the enemy’s head-quarters, with this 

information, that we {corn as much to treat with a dagger at 

‘our breafts, as we difregard their forces. If they aniwer in 

the affirmative, then to aflure them, that, as foon asthe in- 

ry M telligence 
¥ 
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telligence of their fleets - and/armies arrival in Great Britain 
fall have reached simerica, the conférence’ thall be opened, 
and not before :—that they, in the mean time, fhall be kept 
in fate cuitody, treated like gentlemen, but not permitted to 
correfpond or converfe with the inhabitants before the treaty 
is completed. Every hour fpent in conference with commii:. 
fioners. before this takes place, is an hour loft to America, and 
two gained to. Great Britain, befides the immenfe damages 
which will arife from the \powers of deceit and corruption ? 
Englith gold, government promifes, penfions, titles, and every 
art which malice, cunning, and religious hypocrify can invent 
or ufe, will be played off againft our liberties. | ‘Thefe, judi 
cioufly applied, will convert {uch‘among the great as have not 
virtue and integrity to. withftand their force ; and you will be 
fold, without pocketing. a penny of the price. Without'p: >. 
keting, did I fay? Nay, yourfelyes muft pay it. Hard Jot ine 
deed! But if you have not virtue and {pirit fufficient to fupport 
the Congrefs in executing thefe meafures for your fecurity, 
you deferve it. I conclude by exhorting you to keep on the 
watch; lofe not fight of the army by looking at the prime mi» 
nifter, parliament, and commiflioners. One bold ftroke will 
effectually defeat the machinations of the latter, and then the 
former will ftand alone and unfupported, and a fecond vigor- 
ous exertion. will crufh their evil defigns againft your liberties. 
Remember thefe commiffioners are the wooden horfe which is 
to take thofe by ftratagem whom twelve years hoftility could 
not reduce. Aét then like Laocoon ; ftrike the dagger into his 
breait, and never permit your credulity or’ inactivity to give 
the perjured Sinon an opportunity of making a worn-out, de- 
luded or corrupted Whig, the altar on which to offer up-your 
dear-bought privileges. ANE 6d I MOR. 

Re ENO hey  oelgh e g) wales CAS SA NDR A. 
P.cSu. F fliall be told, this would be treating the commifhi- 

oners too cavalierly. To this J anfwer, men coming on fuch 
an errand cannot be treated too much fo. Let any one thew 
the leaft mark’of adefign in adminiftration to relinquifh their 
claims, and I will treat them with the utmoft ceremony and ref. 
pe&. Iwill publith an ancient teftimony in their own favour, 
if it it can be butconfidered as domg them honour. For though, 
Itruft, I thall never proftitute a pure and holy religion to pay. 
my court fo mien, though they be kings, yet I will do any right thing for thofe who come on fo good an errand. 

eo OU ES 
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QUESTIONS and ANSWERS. 

‘YS the ftoppage of our exports to Great Britain, and its de« 
# pendancies, a political meafure ? | 255 (1 

‘They who affert that the meafure is impolitic, argue thus—» 
{tis the!intereft of every country to export its produce, and 
to:import as little as poflible of the luxuries and manufactures 
of other countries ; the former enrichcs, the latter impover- 
ifhes the inhabitants of a country thus exporting and import- 
ing ;-abftain, fay they, from the vanities and luxuries with 
which England ufed to fupply us, and draw the cath of Eng- 
Jand by continuing to carry out the produét of our labour and. 
induitry. 7 , ; hee | 7 

This is fpecious, not folid reafoning. The exports from 
this continent to Great Britain confift chiefly of rough mate- 
rials, or of fuch luxuries, which by being refhipped from the . 
ports of Great Britain enable its merchants to traffic with fo- 
reigm nations to greater advantage, and to pay a balance by aft 
exchange of commodities, that muft otherwife be difcharged 
inbullion. A f{toppage of our exports muft therefore very 
fenfidly affeét the trade of Great Britain to the reft of Europe; 
and we have reafon to conclude, that if fuch ftoppage fhould 
fubfift forany length of time, the Europeaa trade, which Eng- 
land now drives on, would bé fo much impaired as to put the 
balance againft her with every European nation. It is there- 
fore good policy to withhold our exports from Great-Britain, 
Ireland, and the Britifh Weft-India iflands. ae 
~Butunder a total ftoppage of our trade, is it poflible to fup- 

port this civil war for any length of time, for three or four 
years for inftance? ~ . 

It is very difficult to determine what enthufiafm, indignation, 
and the love of ones country, may not accomplifh. We have 
read of nations {timulated by thofe paffions, though deftitute of 

foreign and internal refources, having made incredible efforts 
to preferve their freedom; witnefs the Saguntines, and the 
Carthagenians in the laft punic war. It may be doubted whe- 
ther thefe colonies, if thus reduced, would imitate fo glorious 
an example. Carthage and Saguntum were fingle cities ; their 
deftruétion was irrevocably fixed, and death or flavery, the on- 

ly choice of citizens refolved to die, or remain free ; a ime 
7 place- 
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placeable enemy . furrounded their walls; on common fate, mu- 
tual fufferings, and “indignation, infpired them with a courage 
heightened by defpair, which the perfeverance and conduct of 
Hannibal; ‘and Roman valor, could fearce farmount. The in- 
{tances are not fimiliar; why then exped fimiliar efforts ?— 
Without trade there feem to be but two ‘ways to fupport the 
war ;. emitting paper money, and borrowing on intereft part 
of that money fo emitted ; for once deftroy the credit of your 
currency, and you render it mere watte paper ; its value de- 
pénds upon its credit, and its credit on the opinion which peo- 
ple at large entertain of our ability te. exchange it hereafter for 
gold a ind filver; fuppofe, for inftance, the continent fhould e- 
mit 100 williens: who could ferioufly imagine fuch a fum would 
ever be paid off in gold and filver? it follows then -of courfe, 
that we are limited in our emiflions, becaufe our aibeatiii to 
redeem thofe emiflions are limited. 

To what amount may we emit ! ? AY: peel 
No man, perhaps, can folve this queftion ; the: ee eke 

fhould even prefume to guefs, muft have a thorough know- 
ledge of thefe colonies, he muft be well acquainted -with the 
number of their people, their inclinations, arts, and induftry, 
the produét of our foil, its capability of improvement, the fifh- 
eries, trade, and manufaaories, which. may be eftablifhed, and 
fuccelsfully ‘carried on. The extent of thefe emifhons will de- 
pend too, in a great degree, on the events of the war; a mer- 

chant who profpers in trade may obtain credit to almoft any a- 
mount ;_ his. credit may ase eee feveral hundred cnet 
his real capital. — 

’ Suppofe fix’ millions ‘currency ene what: part af this 
emiflion might be borrowed on interett, and on what in- 

tereft ? 
Where the rifk is great the firened vail be itis patbre 

the circumftances of the borrower-are conceived to be defpe- 

rate, he will not be able to borrow,’ or muft give an extrava- 

gant premium. Ihe poffibility then of borrowing, and the rate 

of intereft, will depend on our good or'bad fuccefs.—If fix 
millions were to be emitted, and our affair fhould profper, per- 
haps 2,500,000 might be borrowed by the Congrefs at fix per 
cent. intereft. —That fam would but barely anfwer. the charge 

_ of one campaign ; of future expences, however, a good judge- 
ment may be formed from the patt. It certainly will not be 
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good policy to rely altogether on the above ways and means 

of raifing money to carry on the war ; they will only be found 

to'anfwer in. cafe of fuccefs. If we fhould have no other re- 

fources the knowledge of this very circumftance may encour- 

age our enemy to protract the war. The quit-rents hereto- 

fore paid to the crown may be applied to the public ufe ; but 

befides the inability of the people to pay thefe quit-rents, when 

deprived of the means of payment, they will go but a little way 

towards the fupport of the war. 
- How long is it expeéted that thefe colonies can fit eafy under 

a total fagnation of external commerce, and the almoit entire 

ftoppage of the courts of juftice ? 

This fituation is furely too confirained to admit of any con- 

fiderable duration; the feelings of our people and our exigen- 

cies point out the neceflity of opening a trade to forcign ne- 

tions, . Yo proteét our trade a marine is wanting ; to form one 

during this war, adequate to the purpofe, feems impracticable. 

“We mutt make it the intereft of foreigners ta take this bur- 

then'on themfelves ; a declaration of independance might pot 

-fibly tempt France and Spain to run the riik of a war with Eng- 

land, provided thofe powers could be aflured of our remaining 

independant ; they would, no doubt, be willing to guarranty — 

our independance, but they may apprehend, and not without 

good grounds, that their taking a too early part with us in the 

war would induce Great Britain to make peace with the co- 

‘colonies. It may therefore be the policy of France and Spain 

| not to appear forward and. defirous of intermeddling ; to fuf- 

| fer the war to continue, that the contending parties, exafper- 

ated by mutual injuries, may not again coalefce ; fecretly to 

 eountenance their fubjeé&ts commerce with thefe colonies, and 

perhaps to aflift them with money, arms, and ammunition, 

“Should the Britith government dire& the war to be protecu- 

ted in the manner it has been, and fhould every colony in turn 

experience fuch horrid ravages, the refentment and indignation 

thereby may totally alienate the minds of the colonifts, and 

‘wean them from that affection, which heretofore bound them 

to Great Britain; the force of habit will wear off; the re- 

membrance of ‘paft benefits will be obliterated by receng 

wrongs, and the fweets of independance once eujoyed will ef- 

feétually preclude a fubfequent dependance on Great oe 

cs = ‘f! * 
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Will not the mifchiefs af inde pendance overbalance the’ be-~ 
hefits/?.-\ y HtoWsalh faa noeearhpat ay tray (65 ht eA FS 
_. +0 determine this queftion both muit be ftated ; and difpat 
fionately confidered, to form a true judgment. The evils ap~ 
prehended from independance may be reduced to thefe three; 
civil diilentions; the eltablithment of tyranny,» as: a ‘certain 
confequence ; and the great expence of Heets and armies to 
maintam that.independance. As a feedral union of thefe colo+ 
nies will probably enfue, fhould they feparate from.Great Bri- 
tain, it may be prefumed, that the utmoft precaution will be 
ufed in drawing the articles of the union; andin the formas 
tion and fettlement of this new government, every fecurity 
which human forefight can fuggeft will be taken’ for the pre- 
fervation of the liberties, privileges, and independency of each 
colony, and the protection of all. Diffentions can {pring on-° 
ly trom the ambition of the more powerful colonies, or from 
the contrariety of interefts, What probability is there that 
‘two or three colonies will unite to fubdue the reft? Is it not ~ 
more probable, fhould any.colony or colonies break the union, 
and form the ambitious project of conquering the others, that 
thefe wall immediately unite againft the infringers of the pub- 
lic faith? Foreign afiftance would not be wanting to fupport: 
the weaker confederacy, and this confideration alone would des 
ter the ftronger fram the attempt. | | PT iti da a es toy 

_- Ifambition fhould not occafion a civil war, a difference of 
intereiis and religion may ; the interefts of thefe:colonies are. 

as different as their religious tenets... ste Pa e ORMOA 
This has often been faid, but remains to be proved. Some. 

difputes may arife concerning trade, duties, cuftoms, and im-" 
poctonson merchandize, or about the limits and boundaries © 
of contiguous provinces ; thefe difputes muft be adjufted and 
finally ferrled by the Great Council, or States General of the © 
United Colonies. Such. partial controverties will; for many 
years at leaft, give way to.the public fafety, which would be 
endansered by fu‘tcring them to:grow to too great-a pitch; the 
common enemy might take the advantage of fuch civil difeord; 
and reduce all the colonies. under one yoke. In this tolerat- 
ing age we have no great caufe to apprehend a religious war; 
the fpirit of religious perfecution is wearing off in all the :civi- 
lized nations in Europe, and will {till decreafe as they become 
more enlightened and refined. Can we then rationally fuppofe, 

; | | ~  sthag 
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that thefe colonies, hitherto‘eminently diftinguifhed for to- 
eration, and whofe union will be founded on that humane 
and politic principle, will, from a frantic zeal for religion; 
plunge themfelves into the complicated miferies of a civil and 
religious war? If neither the ambition of fome colonies, nor. 
the difference of interefts, nor religious rancour, are likely to 
produce a civil war, it follows of courfe, that the eftabiifh- 
ment of tyranny (the fecond evil) is extremely improbable and 
remote, i 5 : v9 Sig Mv ara 

But, to preferve our independance, will not a ftrone fleet 
and army be neceffary? Neither can be fupported without a 
great expence, and ftanding armies are dangerous to liberty, 
befides, being burthenfome to thofe who pay them. 

When thefe colonies enjoy an unfettercd trade, the profits | 
of them will enable them to eqnip and maintain » naval force 

_ fafficient to guard their coafts’and commerce, and this fleet will 
render a {landing army uaneceflary; a well reculated militia 
will anfwer all the purpofes of felf-defence, and of a wife and 
jut government ; the expence therefore of a regular ftanding 
army may be faved, without expofing, ourfelves to danger 
from a foreign enemy, and the’ militia will be able to fuporefs 
any internal commotions excited by faétious and difcontented 
met. ee | 

What will be the probable benefits of independance ? © 
A free and unlimited trade ;.a great acceffion of wealth, and 

a proportionable rife in the value of land; the efleblifhment, 
gradual improvement and perfection of manvfa@ures and 
{cience ; a vaft influx of foreigners, encouraged by the mild- 
nefs of a free, equal, and tolerating government, to leave 
their native countries, and fettle in thefe colonies ; an aftonifhs 
ing increafe of our people from the prefent ftock. Whet¢ 
encouragement is given to induitry, where liberty and pro- 
perty are weil fecured, where the poor may eafily find fubifR. 
ence, and the midling rank comfortably fupport their families 
bylabour, there the inhabitants mult increafe rapidly ; to 
fome of thefe caufes we owe the doubling of our numbers'tti 
fomewhat more than twenty-five years. If fuch hath been the 
progrefs of population under the former reftraints in our trade 

b 4 A Pa : ; $i eae wy , and manufa&ures, a population {till more rapid may be reafon- 
ably expected when thefe re{traints come to be taken off. 

Should France and. Spain, either from inabiliry to con- 
tend with Great Britain, or governed by weak, irrefolute, or 

| €0re 
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corrupted counfels, or influenced by the dangerous precedent 
of countenancing fubjects in arms againit their fovereign, re- 

fufe to enter into any treaty or alliance with thefe colonies, and 

prohibit their fubjects from trading with them, could the co- 

pias by their own ftrength and internal refources maintain 
the war for five or fix years? Ni ie 

It is not at all probable that this war can laft fo long. If the 
firft efforts of the Britifh government fhould prove unfuccefs- 

ful, the decay of trade, and the confequent diftrefs atid ruin 

brought on the manufacturers and merchants of Great Fritain 

will occafion great divifions in the nation, perhaps a revolution 3 

fuch faétions and tumults would certainly prevent a full exer- 

tion of the Britifh nation’s ftrength. Should the war be pro- 

tracted for three years, even after that {pace of time its ope- 

rations will become languid and feeble; a fmaller force ma 

then be oppofed to the enemy, and as we diminifh our aan 

army, We May augment our navy, In the winter we may force, 
at leaft, a clandeftine tride with foreigners in fpite of the Bri- 

tith marine. During the war, manufactories may be fet on 

foot, and promoted by the refpeétive legiflatures of the feve- 
ral colonies. We {hall be able, in eighteen or twenty months, 

to make within ourfelyes gunpowder, cannon, firesarms, and 

all the implements of war. ‘The eftablifhment of fuch manu- 
fa@ures will find employment for the poor, and be a:prodigi- 

ous faving to the country. A ftri@ ceeconomy may leffen,our 

expences in other particulars. The pay of the army may, per: 

haps, hereafter be reduced, and a well difciplined militia, un- 
der prover regulations, might put us in a condition to. difband 
a confiderable part of our regular forces. Should the eolonifts 

condué the war with prudence and fuccefs, loans moneys 

may, perhaps ‘be negotiated among foreigner i 7 

of our merchants, and bring in gold and filver. T. 

ment of thefe precious metals is an object of the u - CO 

quence, a certain proportion will be requifite to give credit to 

our paper currency. Our,country abotinds with all the ne- 

ceffuries of life; we have iron, copper, and lead mines, and 

we already make iron in quantities equal to our confumption, 

and the increafing demand. Men convinced of the juftice of 

their caufe, animated with the love of liberty, and fighting in 

defence of it, are capabie of incredible ‘efforts ; condué, va- 

for, virtue, and perfeverence combined are irrefiftible ; necef- 
fity 
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fity may réquire the full exertion of all thefe, but the fkilfal 
politicidn would not with to fee the patriotifm of his” ae 
men put to fo fevere a trial. 

Suppofe the war to continue fix years, and that it tilt ats 
us three millions per annum, If victory at the end of that pe¥ 
riod {hould effeét and fecure our itidependance, eighteen mil- 
lions will not perhaps on refleGtion be thousht any fuch mighy 
ty incumbrance. An unconfined trade will open new fources 
of treafure ; domeftic will fupply the place of foreiSh manus 
fa&ures, and prevent a very great drain of our Wealth: fo. 
reign luxuries may be fubject to high duties ; the bikthem too 
ds it will be divided among a greater umber, will failthe light- 
er on the rifing generation; fix millions of péople will pro-. 
bably difcharge the debt contr acted by three ; the vacant and 
ungranted land may be made a fund for paying off a part of 
this debt, by appropriating the pnrchafe-money and the referv- 
ed quit-rents to that purpofe, ‘The pernicious confequences 
of a heavy national debt, fo fatal to Great Britain, fhould 

teach the colonies wifdom, and induce them to get rid of the 
. load as quickly as poffible. It is not the intereft of ftates more 

than of individuals to be indebted ; but as individuals on fome 
occafions may contraét debts with a view to future gain, fo 

 ftates may prudently in particular emergencies anticipate their 
revenues by borrowing prefent capitals on the credit of future: 
interefts, that the abilities of feveral years may be caft into’ 
one. WE CANNOT PAY TOO GREAT A PRICE FOR 
LIBERTY, AND POSTERITY WILL THINK’ INDE 
PEND A} ICE A GHEAP PURCHASE AT EIGHTEEN 

UASE in POINT. What catition is to be ufed left public cown- ay 
fels. and opportunities of managing affairs be jot, under pre- 
tence of a long treaty, fpun out on purpofe by Commisstone xs 

a es F the oppojite party. 

-FTER the firft conmotions and tumults in itis WNether- 
IX beens the Spaniards and Dutch treated divers times a- 
2 ei Ne bout 
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bout reconciling their differences; for which end they called 
divers meetings, or aflemblies, wherein the Spamiards con-  , 
fiantly did this, that they protraéted the time by long debates, 
and, at. length made no conceflions ; and fo in the mean time 
would deprive the Dutch of proper opportunities to carry on 
the war, and ef‘ablifh their liberty. At length they met once 
more at Breda, where the deputies of both parties being pre- 
fent, thofe for Spain infifled on having all things ated and ex. 
amined in order; that order confifted herein, when private 
and a iea at things, which were impediments to a general 
reconciliation, were firit difpatched and removed out of the ; 
way; and then they would treat about eftablifhing a peneral 
friendfhip and unity between the parties: which, when the 
Dutch deputies underftood, who had been fo often amufed, 
they debated among themfelves, whether it was convenient 
they fhould proceed in that manner in this conference ?_ a 

_ OPINIONS, Some were for agreeing with the advice and. 
method of the Spaniards herein; for the rules of order did res 
quire that they fhould firft treat of things paft, then to come, 
‘elpecially fince the former might prove an impediment tothe’ | 
other; neither could they fully treat of a reconciliation, with-: 
out thofe impediments were firft removed and taken away 3 
and therefore they ought firft to treat of this. hott 
_, Others oppofed this, faying, it fignified nothing to obferve 
this method, without they arrived, by the obfervance thereof, 
at a juft and the defigned end ; which if they did fuppofe was 
hot to be attained to, to what purpofe fhould they have ‘fe 
many deliberations and altercations about other matters? and 
what would the confequence be elfe, but the prefene 
the prefent opportunities, which otherwife mi 
better improved ? ay | 

_ Liberty of confcierce, in matters of religion. 44 the end 
they aimed at, and it fignified nothing to talk of cther matters, 
or to have all the reft granted to them, with rare 
therefore they were in the firft place to afk the Spanith depu- 
ties, whether they had power to reconcile all differences with. 

a == SSS eee =~ ——— = ~ = ——— —— 
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done by that congrefs, which they had had. fufficient experi« 

ence of already. | 

RESOLUTION. This laft opinion they agreed to, as the 

beft and moft advifeable to follow: and therefore they afked 

in the firft place, before they would enter upon any other mat-. 

ters, whether the Spanith deputies had powerito allow of liberty 

of confcierce ? ae eA | 

EVENT. Hereupon they came prefently to know, that 

they were not empowered to do that ; and therefore the Dutch 

deputies departed forthwith, that fo they might not be impe- 

dited by the protracting of time, but make ufe of other occa- 

fions that prefented themfelves againit the Spaniards, and als 

fert the liberty of their religion. Mk 3 

JUDGMENT. By how much the feldomer good oppor- 

tunities offer themfelves, fo much the more they are to be 

minded; but enemies and adverfaries for the moit part endea- 

vour to fpoil them, under a pretence of offering peace, and 

fpinning out their debates to a great length. What is to be 

done in this cafe? Certainly a Chriftian fearce ought to refufe 

meetings offered him to treat of a peace. And while a peace 

is treated of, either all aéts of holtility are to ceafe till the 

peace is made; or if they have otherwife agreed on’t, they 
1 

are, ‘in order to prevent the lofing of time and opportunities, 

by dilatory debates and confultations, to demand to be inform- 

ed by the deputies of the adverfe party, whether they have. 

power to grant thofe things which we think to be wholly our: 

due, and which we neither will nor can be without; and laft-- 

ly, without which the granting of all the reft will fignify no-— 

thing: but if they have no fuch power, why fhould not they 

at the very’ 
infignifica their purpofe, and rather noxious to them than 

otherwife. Im this cafe itis the higheft prudence, and much 

time and pportunities may be gained, by fitting out at 

firft what is o become of the main thing for which the af- 

fembly was appointed, And herein the Dutch adted very cat 

tioully and advifedly. _ 

| Re 444 Pro- 

eginning of their meeting leave them, as perfons » 

ee ame 
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A for 1a), CONFEDERATION of the ese 
Colonies. | 

~ ARTICLES as caviar nem Heat aides wiierta into rb: the 
._feveral colonies of New-Hanipfhire, Maffachu/feit’s-Bay, Rhode- 
- [land and Providence Plantations, Conne@icut, New-York; 

| New- Ferfey, Pénnfylvania, the Three Lower Gounties on Be 
- laware, Maryland, Virginias Halshs Cet, me Carvli- 
mas ana Geargia: hae | : if 

ARTICLE L 
\HE faid Menace dove: ally enter “into, a firm league and 

H covenant with each other to aé in union, by the name 
of T he United Colonies in North-America, for their common de- 

_. fence againit their enemies, the fecurity of their LIBERTIES 
and. PROPE RT IES, and fof their aed es Faia welfare, 

ment Hae its own natura police 5 ; but “thal form no alliances or 

political conneétions with the people of any other country Or 
tate, {eparate from the other United colonies. 

HI. Vor the management of their common interefts and cons 
_cerns,a general Congrefs of Delegates, from the feveral United 
Colonies, faall be held onthe firft Thurfday. of September, apnual- 
ly,at fach place as the Congrefs {hall appoint ; the next Septem- 
ber feflion to be atfuch place as the prefent Congrefs! fhall appoint: 
and each fucceeding annual feflion fhall be in a different colony, 
untilit hath been held in feven of the middle colo lies at lealt, 
and fo in perpetual rotation, unlefs exigencies r ia- 
tion, or the Congrefs fhall think fit to “enlarge 
ex rend | it to all the colonies. The number « 
each colony fhall be in proportion to the numbe 
tants, of every age and quality, not exceeding 
for every thirty thoufand inhabitants complete, | | 
annually elected by the Legiflative Affembly, or Convention of 
the refpeative colonies. And to conftitute a’Congrefs, two 
thirds'at leaft of the United Colonies fhall be reprefented there- 
in. Anda concurrence ofa majority of the Colonies repre- 
fented, and alfo a majority of the Delegates prefent, fhall be 
neceflary t to make a vote of the riya The Delegates, 

| when 
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when convened in Congrefs, fhall ele& one of their number 

to prefide, and a fuitable perfon tor fecretary, to keep a ree 

cord of their votes and proceedings. 
IV. The Congrefs fhall have authority to agree on proper 

meafures for the defence and fecurity of the United Colonies 

againft all their enemies ; for reftoring peace and harmony 

with Great-Britain, on terms not inconfiftent with the con- 

ftitutional rights of any of the colonies; to manage treaties, 

and form alliances of amity and commerce with other ftates ; 

determine on peace and war, fuperintend Indian affairs, eftas 

blith and regulate poit-oflices, hear and determine controyere 

fies between colony and colony, according to the right of the 

parties, by the rules of law or equity; make rules for regue 

lating the naval and Jand forces in the pay of the United Coe 

lonies, appoint the general-officers to command them, and o- 

ther officers neceflary for the managing public affairs under the 

dire@tian of the Congrefs; appoint a committee of Safety and. 

Gorrefpondence to tranfmit fuch matters to the recefs of the. 

Congrefs as may be judged neceflary to commit to them for 

the general welfare of the United Colonies, | But the Cone 

erefs fhall have no authority to impofe or leavy taxes, or in- 

terfere with the internal policy of any of the Colonies. - 

~'¥. The charges of war, and all other expences that fhalt 

be incurred for the common welfare, and allowed by the Con- 

erefs, fhall be defrayed out of the common treafury, which 

thall be fupplied by the feveral colonics, m proportion to the 

number of their inhabitants of every age and quality, a true | 

account of which {hall be triennially taken and tranfmitted ta’ 

the Congrefs. ‘The taxes for paying that proportion fhall be. 

laid and levied by the authority and direction of the Affemblies 

of the refpective Colonies ; and each Colony fhall be at the 

expence of fupporting its own Delegates in Gonegreis., | 

eh ON Ae army fhall be kept up in the pay of the United 

- Colonies in time of peace ; but each colony fhall always keep. 

up a well regulated and difciplined militia, fufficiently armed 

and accoutred ; and fhall alfo. be provided with public ftores 

of ammunition, not lefs ‘than at the rate of two pounds of: 

powder, and eight pounds of lead or leaden ball, for every 

militia-man in the Colony. And when troops are raifed in 

any of the Colonies for the common defence, the commiflion 

officers proper for the troops raifed in each Colony (except 

the gencral-officers) fhatl be appointed by the Affembly and 

i cog a ae RR RS se ate ee , Cenvention — 
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to the privileges of the Union. arctan na 
A Coatederation of the Colonies would be ufeful, if the 

former conneétiom between them and Great-Britain were Fee | 

confent or approbation of the feveral Colonies in their'res i. 

valid. —Ouzht it not to be forwarded without lofs of lite hee g The foregoing Articles are propofed to the Public rather — er) 
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